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'BRILLIANT CARNIVAL
_ _ _ _ AT THE RINK

Afcwt Nmety la Fucj Dress—The Prize Ifirs 
Harem Skirts Hake Firerable Imyressiae.

Morrell — Base Baillast Friday night's carnival i Herbert 
She lart of the twaeuo at the New- j Player.

Hint, was well attended] CWes Mac O Brieu.
«■d tuuur very beautiful costumes Eov jj'ms'wi. Miche l Kane 
•ere wore Good uiusk we, fur **. U ilW,. Awhie Oie Jack 

by the CiUaeus Band. Ororiker. C-eo IMrere. J. E
Prtz*> mere won as follows:—
Bert maw's—Harrison II Gough 

■—Buiauiaii Peasant
Bert Lady's—Miss Annie

Cheker (KeWw)—Inuian maiden. 
Bert Boy's—Jack Ruud e—Mes- j

MANY BILLS
'l LEGISLATIVE

150 VICTIM TW
CARELESSNESS AND CREED

impartait Hesstotfc-'. Efrty GifrâgE of fire Oestrays Kasj Lïîl, la Saw York Fastary,
Reciprocity, Etc.

' Bryou Heamesn*—Clownas.
mt j Melvin Allison — Base Ball

Bert girl's—Haze McMaster— ! Pi»}'er- 
Jkd. White and Blue. » Beaumont tt iliistoo — Buy

Best etui hinat ion — Misses Scout
Whodw and Annie Su-wait—Tele- ! Harry Rich, Chatham, Curler. 
F** ne girls. H. Havelock Ingram. Base Ball

Special mention—Miss Adelaide Player, 
llarriman—Indian maid. j Ha„1n ^irts received

Amrng discs ,n costume wore: aiUcl, attenù«,. being 
MISSES î

Thurber * uiaiuui , « . ordinary

Andrews, Larkin Rt«nan,< Aithn 
MtrMmiay, Wi lis NîèkoV :
Harry Lacy, Otatltaaa. Jaauc 
Shauncm. Chatham. Fred Locke, Itto** um; r up iu ilv h -u-e.

Hr said tlmt it had t* 'em tSjt* j«rac-

Frvdt r ici _ u N il., March — 
H»Mr lAaav-11ill.ts^rtnxS^dl In' 5gi.
.1 -I Kinv.m, Mim t-d liis av.s.i u
1 " *1 r«-->•viii," !"-!• • •’ ";;-rr r--1 • * .g 
t ' %v:’- 'H CM! •» in « f v»< Kids.

Mr. Brirdii ! «suni ri*»* ■*«<»• uti>( at 
.xjro < T rovat iiiiji -ci -inc? In.; tine l'ata 
*>rT iy i ; I t . :«s ] .r >vn»r*-. * t *j
T! TCV ell 1 l uil 51 <’< VUJit illMt hv

] T,

fiirts Worked Fer $3 a 7ssk-loade^ate Pretectme
1

New York, March 3C—One vw^drw e- Jfiua *flarh as Ike eky peo-
i and fifty pf-rsnero—mimwe- ' wies 5- <r its fparaper <re*dL 
f ti»tnfci Jewhda and Ital ian Near y all, if «at all the rie-

£irils''lfe'GWi fcbe ea*ït fide—wear 'ti’tns *ttv cam|aft^yod t»y tft*» 
. Mi. emshtd Lo d-oath cm the pav-etut rrûaoag’V Wai*4t Company cm 

• 4 .M. cr «K4b(f»Bd io'^iuctt cr ^rivtl- eighik. ninth and temh floorsot a 
j led crrôp in a fact ory fire ye<cr- Wt building at 23

|| i4st" sin *3,»-, ,/4î. ,,• 3 lit -

-4.:'

11- e f«c n*asWTs < *f V <•«• 
w loti i«s iunW H a~- * • > w *» 
l.-iding to sliij^ers <*f lu»ul«»H- 
nu1v>-s ktwt in stfr — i f ai-jîl»”

i

i f L.

veiy
j ably criticised as exanjpkf»

Jewn Tliurber ( dlert-«> tire ,t tl^ «une Umc ssrrWUe 
—d Nellie Unglev- H«em skirts. •* "*** *s 

Trixie McAulêy - Post Card faueje drew'
(jif] Daring die winter the Bink has

Jennie Greiuler—Wearing of been well j-atronized, the ccwipan V 
,1^ Green. under the able management of its

Margaret Hubbard — Dress- direct-providing tlie means of 
»,L.r cleji, healthful and very agree-

Rutli Fith — Spanish Dancer. »ble entertainment to young and 
Htdw idge Morris—Fancy Dress. oW at a very moderate cost They 
Florence E. Whitney— Candy «^e to be txogratulaled upon tls-ir 

Mid. ; enterprise -n building the rink and
Margaret McGrath — Foreign managing it so wisely, 

ludy

cl-t-JlU Aulj <4 fjltJHJg 14 :-tic 14k-
*cr iKr^MmsâîAc hr tin <ir1i ^ vrv t-f 
« ! luu.11 r tit*: iJit- 
talUd hr

*ITh- <-*< -»ti 5h!3 « •'' '.4 
favor- a nrw iiu.• tin
cd at-■ a i;a;irai.t«Kr l<* ds-ix-cr l< • « i

figUert* Jiud C >0 ^1 ê* -'■<•' ‘ ■ t- : : '
Ml#d »DU'tl HIAPJIS Mttii.n . I
adx*1*0- of üM*t-y ^liinei-ciii 

Ti«v *rt by ill-- j • : a
<>f Csnxd.t i> -V-i>4 4| iht »T j » < - i
liai *’i'y it<juy <i« i i:

Nt*i >> -lit . is m Fi _ Miid 1

32. ■ «4.yr
b'dt. tamuMisag at

day aftienoocm in the wx«t da^a~.- W-ys^aragibHiii FÜac* cm the 
j tier New York has knowu siunc fringe of the down tiown whole- 
the ttramiship Gea*era3 Sknam r*v mIt 4irbm;. far and ■îllî»** ry 

' horned to the water s ri^e cfli di^îràc^, ihe partners of the firm. 
North Brother Island in lSKfk 1 I^sac Hires and Max RhnL 

Ore hondred and fort x -<a>e 1 raptd on*<csniht'J from the effioe on 
bodies have been remixed fr-an tenth fi vor, carrying with them

:ls Ki i*r„ Lb«by «,*»<! liw! a hones the rains at auidnight la<! night « an dj imn» roof RSank's two 
had h-tti pei*sHj td W W. I>uheny ! and sevm of toe fatally injured da.o^hters and a y>mn»w
h- * f-.ur *|]I lo. rvplecK thaï de* had died in bcspitak Tw * me**-: How the fire started wi21 per-

were found topay. j haps never be known. A corner
Mothers, fathers and other jon the eighth floor aboat the point 

relatives, literally mad with grief. 1 of its origin and three upper âioore

*i i • ’ r irl ec^d a hi73 to m
N-w Kf OTiswiivk Fcmf»«t.

1 :: iiic- 1*: iTr- A^-iuciatiem
•r- «•«:, M#jv oi 2LÛÎ—The- Hu«e 

I -ViMck.

Si r *.i Cambd :ton. 
Mr. Bei <iLh ! I ietrxideofKi a ball to ia

<*• ”3■ « iJk* OHa^h**u Maskaaic Hati

Mr BtTw* imro-mo jahill !-• moth
*« ix ■ the iru->^d -ijf--r>c
i BâiliwvT, iw asst*- de

«-ut

Blanrh Taykr —Summer girl 
Mai hu E. Harvey — Martha 

WaKliiiigtoo.
Belle Brea u (Xelwn ) (Quakeress. 
Margaret Miller, Millertoo 

Daxiii Tiot.
lluiii Liudou—lhitt-h Maid.
May Coodrou—Snowflake.
May Wright—Hockey girL 
Mari< u Bundle — Queen of 

Alia mouds.
Sumo Joue.-—Western girl. 
Gertie Vicars—Post Caid girl, 
llollie Russell, Millertoo—Red

"Wing-
Marion Macarthur—Easter. 
Nora Y ouug—R«1 Kioiug Hocxl. 
Annie Coj>|i—Lady Barrister. 
Mabel M ast-rt'm, Nelson,

Jockey girl.
Bert Cnckir, Nelson—Clown. 
Bessie Hare—Red. White and

Blue.
C ad}*s Foley—Summer girl. 
Margaret Law’or — Summer

girL
Corinne L wlor—Princess. 
Clare Law lor—Waitress.
Sadie B. Hogan—Canada.
Lena Russell—Matchless.
Bella Chambers—Post Card girl. 
Annie Fallon — Little Old 

Woman.
Helen Copp—Sweet Sixteen. 
Flossie Ramsay—Rosebud.
May Copp—Good Night. 
Margaret Copp—Little Bo Peep 
Eileen A. Creaghan—Red Rid- 

3wg Hood.
Lida Copp—Sailor girl.
Inez Copp—Hockey girl. 
Florence Ferguson 
Ruth Benson 
Mary Lawlor

GENTLEMEN

SERIOUS CHARGES
A6AINST SCHOOLS

L im!« », Out. Muifh 51 — 
f ivxt.’tiug in«m« i*lity 

in <-lut < *i.d in mIid'K <»f Ijct.d< i« 
am it* :n**«$e by n d« j ut.r ion from 
thv W. <'. *i' I*. !<• llit* Uini»4tiu! 

viat b u x <->t< rdiiy.
In M*vt r;i* vit Y sj»i«l Ml>.

Tlw riiVv. lift vu Y is li«|«-r 
drunk i.ul gMinhîing g* vs <«n. .•«: «I 
|M t « i!’\ gambling l*Ut thv «-< via 
v\ il j.ii.t : t *tJ. Why, lh< i «• ai v 
piutun «■» t I t iv x\ hicli i*n* indt i ih 
ably ti1 l.v. and I** Is' arc vx- 
clnmigvil xv Inch di* uld nvyvr haw 
been pri;:t<d.

irwgMÎmg m-Im4«ls Mrs. Th<irn- 
ley «-aid In h ndvii ue art* n«* 
worn* tlun tlivy arv all ox vr tin* 
province, hut thv <•«mli;tons an* 

ssdvr. Impn pi i«*:y 
nrii .arivs and rim*

ft*>tm<l that tin -l:: 
ntw be r«*|« «d i" 
fui: aiiH diit cl thv i 4 
Thv llir vtvrd “1 *•*
Dwtly in his prix i . gv < 
sua < D Mi thv v:iroi«.

Stv:i' «• is t i u .t
thv j.,-T laim lit t l 
had Iwaii hiv i j- • 1
Lm« <dg. - i -i •
hf and In. n v * • I ■

jot I w.-sfun I. V 
this inp- it. nl • _

! put through w : v - 
! Ill ! I.id hv C IJ «1 

II - KAli tx<l >•
1*4 4.* • > in Fa 4t.«i . • - 

j * i s ilK t4 »iv 1 « a
|< k* * !•« MN.I t 4 \ 1
-U‘ t« — Ih ««■-.*

'«i ■ ■« > •’ '<*1 « • 
j In ►uiHim tii ih*
I h U»> , 4.v - * acj .ii :
'l - n „f .Iih p 

Ma. lî*.
«I. t,...............

' ■ ■ -■ lift

■i - fi 14 -j rot

1 ad

I

13 LMi Jt-f iisj iniroloced a 
i*ill rt-jtfii j m-tTOT vvhîcîfs 
It Riil4ii*vii itsQnW the de 

haie m ihe ' «Hgrt, a. d in closing 
he nn i vt*i ihe ft*lh*wii»g:

Kv- U ? •. That ad wards allé 
' "eàlhe mx*d Tha' be sttuck out and 

Jtht. ftJl imii g wutds substituted in 
v*- | lieu *h*'T*- f:

Tins Ht*u-e desires to take this
» If r.p|k.ito* iiy « f expressing its 

»*; i.ien <ha* the ii iticeUoo of ÜK 
rotvip ci:y aj rtoi-eni, uw before 

i n « - t. «■ uld grea’Iv pro 
• ’ : ’ - nv i f ihe peut» e

• : .4 ro p-4 A 3 v ; ami
F . • ♦ j Ived, Tim it is de- 

-i c • it,*: ’lu rdüulJ le an in
c LM* iu tî: Biiidi preference tv.

* v !" r ceî ». « f the genera*
Ml »lf-

KteViirlun. Mirth 21 —Mr. 
H i chd! ». :•! a iv<..*a ion passai

:he >

found:
crushed

cnly were swept. On the 
fl*«cr fcfty bodies 
sixty-three or move 
to death by jumping, and

than thirty clogged the elevator 
shafts. The los-e to property will 
not exceed 560.000.

• I

«tonoed the pi «lice lines at the 
morgue all nigiit and uday.

* ° 1 shrieking, sobbing ud in some 
cases fighting with the c^fficers in 
their frenzy. Hysterical women 
fell wnthing in the streets and 
had to he carried away in the al
ready o verbal denid ambulances.
Among the bodies are uKie tiian DCE TO NEGLECT
fifty burmJ Ujxrel ,1! ^mblrnwe Fl„ ^ ^ 
of human form and they wsjI per- —, , , . . ,
haps have to shme a enmoo u, :“ J“^ ^*‘“t 1
grave as unknown dead. i *“ * ***? P**d*'t“S There were

Üeven hundred hands. 500 of j“ 'TT.™ ^
them wooes, were employed by
the Shirt Watrt Couijnnv' H,ev “ *^U£U?7hat .hre «“*«*• »» 
srt in rows at dJ.r wh.rv.ng ft: ^
luat lim.— the tvbles Ivfore them ^ . . 1 f ** <^™e *°
piled uitli rfrni'V cn<l><. he floors I « *
litered will, li.it, tile ai: itVf full ■__.__
of flying, is flainafale dud. The 
hrst rush oi flame a a-' a!mc*st an 
explosion. Ojerakts dl<-d in 
thvir chairs, tli.-ir lu:ig< searvJ by 
iulialiLg flame. (_hL**is wvrv 
crowded into the élevai :s shafts 
aftrr thv .ai> had made their last 
trip. Still uîhvrs Wvfx* pushed elf 
the iiodnjuau- tiro* reap*.

A HORRIBLE STRE.X.M

M . II
«V Mi

M

!. 1

terrili’e t<« <*»*i
starts in the 
right tlin ugli
representative 
iiamtsi l«* in\t 
of the nuits.

our svlivuls.** A
fvinimttve wa< 

^;«t«* the matlv

Bruce Hubbard — Red 
Chewing Gum.

A DeeBriaay—Gentleman 
the Old School.

Carmen A. Nevin — Colored

IA14II WOULD JOIN

London, March 21.—In the 
House of Commons, Mr. Harcourt, 
in a written reply said he had re
ceived a telegram that the House 
of Assembly and the Legislative 
Council of the Bahamas have passe 
a resolution asking permission to 
transmit an invitation to enter the 
Canadian Dominion. The home 

Hand Government proposed to await the 
| ten of the resolution before con
sidering the attitude to be taken 
theieoo.

In suvh
tin* Indies overflow fr- 
(lows tha: the* firo* livi' 
by the tirst companies 
were » u gorged be\>»!id

« *, • n.
I V I*p vv «* **

U< >*g- U* i :»i s r. -« 
Nvw i: U'l‘« ck

V-'iv t i ii«J count %
- f xy —Re> Jve«i tha: 
i«a»f K* nu-iii-itialixed bv 

ru lw vi.Jaet a law tha* 
f ci1 the power t*» 
i.'iil hceiise not lu 
i r v cl. autuia hilr.

3 tu t devoted t
un i a*-.» to gixv

r cii ; uvea to make Uttei
. -*i ..t'vn th.*n t urn* txists f .* 

i. < ctiwu uf m-n a id women 
: . in :» ja y in c ioMpience of the 
: .!. « iii< j uf their horses l»y

* il.uhj !•-<.
Mr L re, W(*>tmorelan«l.
*ï^h: i.-at f rei^rn cars caning 

ii. " iiiv province should le cum 
led : i c -inply with the regi-tra

. i j • i-i«-iis • f the Act, ami minutes before <juitti:ig tune, 
- mli i aw ihe nu»u'tr plated on hundieds were inline before tlie

- s im - j»ait of the n achine as|cas|,ivr ^ window. In the office 
\x -’Mpiin d in this provint e [ budding across Washing. »n P.ac?

II Mr. M.irrissy thought that ' les of ;llell jvUi..»J bev. nd 
i iv I ill vxtrnded so as to » - - - -
i <-c lungs.

Seeoes at ideotifiation were 
_ A cutter identified 

his dead sweetheart by their en
gagement ring and her purse It 
contained her week's wag .-<#3.00. 
• * o sisters "bodies horribly
u-angled, sat propped up iu tlicjr 
coffins while a sobbing brother 
left them to search for Ins aged 
mother, who. he thought, imd tiso 
perished. The fire Lad ielt biin 
without a relative.

ho-rihle Stream did NOTHING MORE HO.ÎÜIBLE
.U I .e « ill- There will be a thorough, prob- 

sliM. ’.vd iug and a fixing of the baiue. if 
11 arrive, b awe there be.'aud it u... V fixed. 

t> va , District Attomrv Wliituian said- 
-1 led -{«city. I’weiv.- I- v -i.lud -If whet ChM Ookt-r tv a me

.■lie net iv tin- burstii.g j- .at, out is correct, then aotncbudv is criui- 
the b dies kept . ;. raining to the - inaliy liable, and whoever is ,s 
l«aveinent.tlirougn nnsh.s li..; «vin ther it be one or a iloaen. 
c.u d no longer s ipjs rt ti.eiu. shad be prosecuted. I never saw 

\\ lieu the first breath of liaise anything more horrible in jife.
curled over tbee-lge of a pile .a_______________
shirt iug on the eighth fl.tur, live i 

unies before

ght «ha' I secies ol men
«'•'•"'.office hours, worked at their desks.

IVogrcs was reported.

of

' I .

& F. Maltby—Mephiatophelee. 
Chan. Làraen—Rough Rider.
M. G. Koran—J enter 
A. McLean. Chatham.—Domino. 
Charles Woods, Chatham.—Sua- 

eam Flour.
Homer Qoodfeliow—Gondolier. 
Bari DeWolfe, Nord in,—Ameli

as Sport
Warren Davidson—HockeyJBoy. 
Parley Brown—Cowboy.
Parley Stewart—Policeman. 
Arthur Jardine, Nordin—Span- 

ft Pis .
i

PENSIONS FOB SCHOOL TEACHEIS

Hartford. Conn., March II.— 
Leading educator* of Connecticut 
•poke to day before the committee 
on education of the general 
assembly in suppoit of measure to 
grant pensions to the public school 
teachers of the State. If toe 
measure is enacted into law all the 
teachers in the public schco.'s and 
normal colleges of the State will be 
eligible to retire on a pension after 
thirty veers’ employment.

WILD STATEMENT
BY CLERGYMAN

lee Id Sheet et Sight toy Wearer of 
• • â Nereei Skirt.

Kingston, Ont March 22—In 
an address last evening Rev. T. E 
Bourke, Methodist pastor, said he 
would shoot a Kingston girl if he 
saw her wearing a hareiu skirt. 
Coincident with this address a 
leading dry goods store today 
exhibited the divided garment, lut 
whether through modesty or fear 
of the pastor carrying into action 
hie threat of laet evening, no 
Kingston lady has yet appeared 
clad in the garment

VISITNG CARDS 
Ladies and Gents cards printed 

all styles equal to copperplate at 
Mr—,t<> Prist Shop.

the

N. B. CENTENARIANS

KINGS COUNTY LADY DIED AT 100. 
AND KEN (COUNTY NAN HALE 

AND HEARTY AT 111.

---  t
Mrs. Marv Winnifred Northrop 

of Annandale, Kings Co., born in 
Ireland, Christmas Day, 1810 
died on the 15th in*. She leaves 
ti children, 46 gtandcnildren, 46 
great grandchildren, and 8 great 
great grandchildren- Mrs- Northup 
retained the use of her faculties 
until the end of life, sight, earing 
and mpmory remeining very good.

Peter Campbell of Ford Mills, 
Kent Ca, torn in P. K. I. March 4, 
1810, has all his faculties and is an 
active hunter, fishermen, and 
canoe and shingle maker. He de- 
dxrc-i hr v.-TCT vts , pi Is tr a-’

One of them saw a girl rush to a 
window and throw up the sash. 
Behind her danced a seething cur
tain of pa I low flame. She climbed 
to the si.l. stood in black outline 
against the light, hesitating, then, 
with a last touch of futile thrift, 
s ipf ed her chatelaine bag 
her wrist and jumped. Her body 
went whirrliug downwards 
through the woven wire glass ot a 
canopic tc the flagging below. Her 
sisters, who followed, flamed 
through the air like rockets, their 
path could be followed but hardly 
heard. It was 85 feet from the 
cornice to the ground, about 95 
feet from the ninth floor, 115 feet 
from the cornice of the roof, and 
the upward rush of the draught 
and the crackle of the flames 
drowned I heir cries.

MORGUE TOO
SMALL FOR DEAD

The regular "orgue was far too 
small to accommodate the dead 
and the so-called charities pier 
bore the bulk r.f the charred bur
den. The bodies were ranged in 
long lines down both sides of the 
":re. e«r'i » brown stained

GRAND JURY REFORM

The Kings Co. Grand Jury on 
the 21st presented the foliowing:

To His Honor Mr. Ju-tice White, 
of the Supreme Court of Kent 
Countv:

\\ liereas, it has been customary 
at every session of the Supreme 
Court to summon twenty four men 
to serve en the grand jury;

And whereas, it f.equently 
happens that there is not business 

over to be brought before the said grand
jury;

And whereas, it is often a great 
inconvenience for persons so 
summoned to be able to alien I at 
the term and place so sum mooed 
to attend:

Therefore this grand jury hereby 
recommend that the law be so 
amended that a grand jury ehall 
oily be summoned when there is 
business to be brought lefore it 
and on the order of a judge of Ihe 
Supreme Court.

Signed on behalf of the said 
grand jury,

W. D. GILLIES, 
Foreman of eaid Grand Jury.

Hie Honor expressed his hearty 
concurrence with the recommenda
tion and promised to bring the 
matter before tne proper authorities 
and hoped that similiar action L_ 
other grand juries would 
about the reform so much 
de«i-wlt

r-
' jtt *• •

StSSS-gTS-'-iS 
!3$shg
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INCONSISTENCIES OF
HAZENITES EXPOSED

Stesg Speech -in the Legislature bj Km. J. P. Bar* 
chill—His Tfistij Criticisms ef the Provincial 

AtnstntiM Have Been the Casse of
Inch Annoyance to Kazeoitcs.

THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION
Train-tires" tore

Cares TBs Disease
pafcioaFocao««ùa»{ lb* 
non tfetttiba tiSaa alt vtiter diseases 
cwHttbesedL Ceeetiputiva iadamics the 
Kalnrexs. estas dtgestaja. is the foerad- 
atioe ot Rheematism. pw&Mts the Mood, 
causes Headaches. Xcatal^ta, X

tx-v-aa— it sets directly j 
nStve> the i

til-. liaeviuiBI raw tier /eowceaneet ;; Mr- rkwvhEBl aN*> crvev.t the gvweer-
k«> Vin a lee- .-Jeg tlù. ;» ». tkiafc wet s t it» tvae-e- la tvsrard I» the æss ssd lasoesais- 
sin-t Ik • > , • » tier t'wt IVcttc.' RaiSwav teX-v-tirati-va. Hr Cocr-trpataoe is eaased hr a weaker [
.kstvhiV tt-, till - r. -w o* P*««^;■■■« in the ,<~t IW1. ymrs
s*fcvflUih%> gc8iru.: :c îLa.-l it xx*> .ii kA**- -»!*»«»«- Httvv-ttegtfiBr'- ’fie tv*' •****6 I fee : ^ ^ tttra ^ocjÜ pvttr vttl otto the .
tfc* èà>c xrtiur *. -tf ckv h»E ,5:', xi-tretehttfieVs pex'jNiv utb;?**!: S«-Vtl,X T1K* haw- - seÆcwmt Î > tv tavve tbe
*uc!>:. !. t> !U• " irgp^y kltot-' gsetB^xî m*. K'twrfBs whatv-wr» anaml tW, bwttî' Falesst^Uvt: ù wUxc.
1‘ -vth-e « L> “i Ik- Kairvw faiWd Ik. pc-
ath'hèov^tvaiïf-’- ncr *Bni:> :.n vatinm* tu xx*- t'k»CtVcgadl k-apee»! fk*c thv gvWVftfr*-'
Is -TaEr tMdf îy !*' r"-xt--E t” 6Bn.- tf -!v«sr1 ttwtm. 16 h»l bw« a?b.-«xxt tb*l Ihv “Fra‘.-a4iwfH, the Sxsiov? freât ’ 
en«f sunlt^Ey whitr-h.. <>gix*-£t;ck»tt ‘ ptcri»».'.-** wf tht* tttXksittèicatk'tt wa> tv> c&rse-. xrtQ oXwars rote Cei
ÿgvoilLx-ex haw vc>«ra gx>t8r,t«ixl xxbü has bctcr-hp ntfMne tBw* Hr-feit*! U> tbt* g>*k^
Iwtt .^aiBitwtxi eetCtarrfiy ifrv’tttu. *Hffk*cts uf xtetto ef >t>4iw> mV«?vs alkgvd U» haw 
tht- g»eirx »,»*»>. uiLsiiisBry» Rust k*- xx^ett E>-vk er.' '-s‘|’tt*-v|Nrto6twl Eu wtLttYkltvtt 
vm it.,* ^aiv 5lhi2.C xxBtir • eBtv tvxxxtBï— !r-*< ir;th tùi.*^ HVcUruE) A> ai uu.tlk'ï xxlF 
Iwia e as^xE-t t-.^Tv : :.,.-tva>*x6 eetx- IdKr.tvtb- cv ha.s^t.'t Uvn » .4«jîïe »W»

^y tEs^* ^v-v-'trcrtaiktvB ln> vytst-. - .< Lur t>i "tc^h ttbAttr-y e-k-^rviitkxl E^tt El hces 
. *drrvik-v> Hutvy- Br.'t Avxm en txasl ïÈuy ibx* sv~vt»iE^xI Eu*

|»n<|x ttkxul^ iiwwth. vr^Lr -tExxi jft-t lEv. mwk-.
lUrins tt^nr«t she nuU^t teg» Mr. 1 - -----

KutvhtiiS Itut tfc»‘ ttVWMVf* v!f A> v\.ti loV.^xrt»xl frv><u-ii ut»a
191V ««> 36» gx r ‘vti! Itt^c: $Bt*‘ »hx tail >? vxtex-xt the aaxmnts »» iLv

iMt KA<à. Ttsi'^rant U»aÿtvyî* gK&s-t tVw yvitts Mr IhtrvhiU fcutd 
atust, l£i''«.e*xv«« ^h'.'WvvE itu icr'-irs ^-**K k< <t,»*iNSiAiEu$2 5k» .-s*iraK»ut tits- uronstst*
>ut 14 |xt ivnl- SEueiuarEy lit*- ^raist i*«i-V'f.wsc»W»sty tltv i>»vwuui^nt 
tu» xkit»rAti«i»e8 **hv»Wk-«.l at* Etuvtk'vsr <4, i*i r^xx't n» lyULv Ih-iuttug. It* 
but :>» g*k t iviu. Sx» lav llazvu ^»wn 1^«T the at*K»*mtl»y ihk* fwuh-r

<yo*av:;.- cl bile—*od strrrgthcas the
L-vxx rt Kcrctee.

50c a bcx. 6 fce |t5(V w trinl mbe.
25e. At aîl *
Limit. sL Ottawa.

EASTERN
S . S CO.

Idiakie u4 hpaltr leste Betiees 
ST INI id BOSTON

KAKKS

WEfCISTlE TO BOSTON
HM»t ha'Ui»T.sft«»‘L Iv.-** dk cttie sr akleuEr.Esttativt/'fk»r IVbiie l*r.uttit^ 
with the gmNii* svrx tvk1* h» ^wtf ti^Iy w*> alwut $t^i»»>auil thKaincuot wa> [ 
as its hUg^rt^rs wu*iM hax v its H-îïvw Vrtin;<v- >$l»y lut-ntlvt' <>f t hv thru Og^xs- J 
it hi' Ixxh* klkiiny. itù>u, uo* thv §^>x*v* muvut. as grvssty First t'lass

-- ■ ■■ extra Vitrant. Wt in ItH^ the ex- miul t'hs-
The Xk rthttiabetï* si ut-u khVw »*eukl»tutv f*»r |m*WEv g ntittK Vas not State K > n

attention to th. fact t tat xvluu m ^ilv St.stthL it xras bs I.MX ‘xkl. anil.
Og»gweiiiik>n n*entliirt> ot the guk^eut ’this aiuouut klKI not Eic : vale the sum ( COMMKXVIXG DKVKMBKR 1>L

- - $\îk>
- - tu«0
- - l.0t>

geox-ertuukHit ckmwI i>ut that the th»‘n *'f lor gainting the Jwlicature | Steel SUam>higfc Calvin A‘i<ttn t *
attonwT general was |wufiimRUUtluiy -v,'< Miwwver >imi- the rinse ofiUtej pk-te WireU^. Tvle>n Jfh 
Inu, Ik. 4 fr.Tdy.iu V-U» ever has Iwvu
l tut tes e .lîk-etvki was a little aivre t It u* 
lll.Ütt Thk aiaouut vEiarp-xl fk»r the 
tolkk'tion eras §o2Si cr hss than I |»er 
cent, lu 191V the duties r*4Mixl 
totalled alxmt The chaise
made hr Attorney General Hawn for 
collecting this sum was or
practically SI«M. In this cask* the 
percentage of the cv4 tf k-ollex't ion 
is nearly Ô g*er m»t as conlrastekl with 
less than 4 gw-r k*eut in l$h*7. Yet it 
was in lW* the other years of the 
ohl guvi-rruuitl. that the attorney 
general was avunxl *»f vxcessiw 
charging in this respect.

By tignns taken ftorn the t>*|ort, 
Mr. Burvhill showed that the ex- 
px*uses of the Executivv tioxxruinent 
in IVIU we*v thout 54.tnX)gn‘ater than 
the si in i liar exg*enscs in 19U7. The ex
penses f r Immigration, too. were 
greatei : Mining cost mort*; Fish. 
Fkuest. and Game ITotect ion cost 
more. In ctxuneclion with the latter 
item Mr Bui chill said that he under
stood that the wardens are iviitl for 
just one day of a week for game pro
tection. If this is the cast*, the money 

spent, hv said, is simply thrown 
away.

spent for printing.

Kkguipmeut.
I Leaving St. John Thursdays at 
|9LUMa. m. for East|w»rt. lathee* l\»rt~ 
| land and Bvstutu Betuining. leave 

Mi- I'urvhiU was vigt»rous in his - Vnion Wharf. Boston. Mondays at 
Ck»mlk*mnation ot the govern-1 a. m., ami Portland al ù.Ot> gx ra. 
i*H*n; for its attitude toward the ; h>r Luhec. Ka^iptirt ainl SI. John, 
lumbermen of New Bruns wick. He* Through tivkets at mxk|»ortioiia*ely
gK»iutekl out that government î?v Kail way St«-
* , ... • 0 t ions arid baggage .*heckcd thrx»ugh ?o<gx*akvrs and the government papers destination
cry out tliat an iiwrvase of the 
territorial reven u has Veen due to an 
hoiik^t *»llk*k*t ion of stuingiage not to 
any increased cut on the Crown 
Land**. The inference he said, is not 
only that the former government was 
u*»t as caretul as it should have been, 
hut it atx* is that the lumbermen of 
this g»rovince a»v thieves and rogues

1^ R. THOMPSON* 
Travelling freight and 1 V.ss. nger 

Agent.
W. G. LEK. Agent.

St. J« bn. X. A.

GREATLY INCREASED 
_ ........ PATRONAGE

who tried, would slid try to defraud Has compelled us to seek greater ac- 
the girovince. He protested vigorously 1 Our new .purrters* just
against any such riugxutation being, avrtls:‘ Avenue from our prvs-
tuade agaiust n*pres*‘ntativ.*s of st>f ent Pr',,,“ÿ**!S' w‘** give ns nearly 
iui|*ortrtnt an industry as that t*f lum- : ^ou^e our ®»l»ace. and. greatly
ber- lie al>o fourni conshlerahie fault i*1 "reasexl favilitit*s. 
because under the governments gin** W e are grateful for the gmtronage 
seul system, operators are practically l*ml ta*mg*elh*d this forward move 
eorngiellekl to U*ard frex* of chargi* ^‘“t* and will endeavor to maintain 
government scalers and counters for our reputation, 
days at a time in tht*ir lumber <*am|*s 
while these officials are engaged on 
gmbli.* business*

DEESIDE 
Mrs. John Ryan was visiting|

ÏÏZ, $ KERR
Ihincigial.

If you have trouble in gifting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are
not treating it girogierlv. There is no Airs. John Ryan was visiting [ nTDl^
tra^o .br.«H>houH huso., for her ^ ,t D^ide last week. I I^KULr(lKJ ^
weeks and .« w.H no. ,f v-ou uke, ,, ,_____ ,,___i___o l*t
Chaiu.terlam'. Cough Reunify- Fur| Angus Macdonald paid
sale by all dealers. Metapcdia a flying visit on Satur

day. yf

Mr. Roberts of Riverside was 
the guest 
Naugbton

Messrs. \Vm. and Fredrick Mac- 
Naugbton A-ere the guests of /Mr. 
Edmond Robertson on Tuesday.

Mr Janies Sharpe of Ddeside 
*as visiting friends at St. Alexis.

Mr. 1‘arker Miles paid Dyeside 
a flying visit on Sunday.

_________________ I Mr. W. Roberts passed through
•here eu route to Metapedia on 

“I l> RATHER BE DEAD than suf- Monday.
1er again the tortures of insomnia Mis."David Ferguson and Miss 
palpitation and nervous switching of Q. Smith were the guests of Mrs. 
my muscle, induced by simple negh-ct James MacNaughton on Sunday, 
of a little indigestion. These are ,he Mr Hurton Ferguso„ was th% 
forceful and warning wmxle of a lady , », , Ç OL
who proclainrti that her cure by South 5__ ° ^ Sharpe on

VANl'OrVER NEWS 
Rev. Father Camg*WlK late of Char- 

lo. has been doing >oire plain talking 
to his congregation at St. Patrick's 
Church. Ml. Pleasant. Reminding 
them that Lent wa< a time of self-de
nial. he su id that there was no fine 
baby carriage for the Infant Jesus, 
when the Holy Family made their 
flight into Kgy^t. nor had they any 
choice corner lots for sale.

hÊQUlGÊiWJL0SB0BN6
PRINCIPAL,

i0fSund»yJSn>e8 Mac jSPRING TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, APRIL THIRD

The enrolment for the term just draw
ing to a close exceeds all previous re
cords.

The splendid advantages offered by 
this school is rapidly building up the 
attendance.

Send for free Catalogue. Address:

ffs.eoW.V

American Nervine when everything 
else had failed was a medern miracle. 
A few doses gives relief. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.-02

DIED
At Campbelllon Marêh 7th, Sarah 

Rhode, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Roues W, aged 2 months and 12 
days.

Sunday.
Wedding bells are ringing in 

the near future.

I. C. R ACCIDENTS 
Is there anything in the report that 

all or nearly all the accideata on the 
road are caused through old O. T. R. 
care belag sent down here, throwing 
all the onus of repair onto the I. C. R. 
in addition tothe worry and expense 
Of the breakdowne.RHZUMAT1SM - WHATS THE 

CACHE? - WHERE'S THE CURE?
—Tlic utive irritating cause of this! ,
most painful of dUoaaes is poisonous j CAMP INSPECTION

In the blood.South American , Wm. White of White and Rogers 
iat#c Cure neutralise* the acid 'Co., Bathurst, has returned from an 

poison. Relieves in Ohouie and cures .inspection of their up river campe. 
Ip 1 to 3 days. Sold h^A. E- SHAW'S 1 He reports satisfactory progress being 
Fharnermaey flO | made all along the line.

HOTEL HIRA1HIC
Opened Januery jLoa.

Mod Luxurious and Up-To- 
, Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
far. r. eut

Fee
HOTEL MIAAM1CHI

artMiwItr rwnIM «m» wilA Primu Mk
n ** * BrUk W,A A+ptmto An

SShmtUm— Thé Bmri •/ <A# Speritmo m s
wKee
M ÏUM0 rri U«fM m U*e ffmrik Shir* Wdod
ImytrUd Chat

r- l

Rates ls.ee and ta.go » day

t
l
f
:

*w« ewy kWi Wi wwww ww
The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
’

OF

REAIDNG
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNSWI6K 
SEND

in^your Dollar and we will put
you on the paid up list.

. U -- —:!5w

OUR

RaTES FOR
Advertising

ARC VERYjLOWj
Try us and see theigood 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,

#i

Posters, Dodgers.
OR IN FACT1

ANYTHING
IN .THE! -v» ' nalm

Printinq Line.
•— ■■■' — ■— -_vU_ ua«

Sani. op Bri,^ Jyoar orisn'ajid, 
we wl do the'rest.l

We!Sin/ ni Pria
■TSF

aovoeaTE
PUBLISHING e©., LTD.
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ike it a point to buy 
iginal bags or barrels

Make it a point to look tor 
this Trade-Mark on every bag 
end barrel you buy

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

1911 Model E.M.F.30
Sets World’s Record

ALL THE CARS THAT FINISHED BEHIND THE E. 
ML F. “30" ON THE ATLANTA SPEEDWAY SELL FOR AT 
1-EAST $500 MORE.—THAT’S THE BEST PART OF THE 
STORY.
STANDARD 1911 MODEL E. M. F. “30” TOURING 

CAR. $1350.
Change the body equipment and it’s a racer, just like 

Witt’s, with which he won at the Speedway. *
“E. M. F. ‘30' WINS.” The old familiar shout was 

heard on the Atlanta Speedway again.— It was the same old
wkoey.

E. M. F. “30" WAS FIRST. It is an expression not 
limited to the race tracks of the United States either. E. 
M. F. “30” has won a lot of firsts, has won them just as 
cleanly and just as decisively as it did the race at Atlanta.

THE FIRST CAR HOME IN THE RACE. And 
to establish a new world's record, was produced by the com
pany. which was the first to place on the markets of the 
world a genuine, practical car of the real touring type at a 
price within the reach of the man of average means.

ALL E. M F. “30‘s” ARE FAST. Just as fast as wilt's 
“‘Polar Bear.*’ They are made by automatic machinery— 
machinery, the purchase of which is possibly only to a com
pany that builds cars in large lots and can consequently af
ford it, saving a large labor expense that would otherwise 
make the car unprofitable, if sold at twice the price in small
er quantities.

E. M. F. DURABILITY is something we can't show 
in a race, however. All the South knows, though, that 
wur old E. M. F. “30 Bullet” has been run 60,000 miles 
and is qetter than when she came to us—the first E. M. F. 
**30" that eve- came south of the Ohio.

E. M. F. ECONOMY is something we want to de- 
anonsrratc any time we have the opportunity. The E. M. 
"F. “30” is the best balance car in the world. It shows In 
athe small expense of tire mntenance. Light weight makes 
ifor small gasoline consumion, just as it does for speed.
Me most ingenious, if the most simple lubricating system 

« existence riilpi E. M. F30’’ owners save on their oil 
Mais.

THE BIGGEST E. M. F. ECONOMY is the first 
east. You can buy a duplicate of wilt’s race winner with 
*e added equipment of five passenger touring body for 
$■350. Not a car in the field that finished behind the E. 
MrF. “30 ’ on the Atlanto Speedway could be purchased, 
* stock form for within $500.00 of the price.

BEST AND CHEAPEST. It's an E. M. F. “30”. 
Price and performance simply can’t be denied. They are in 
Mhe recores.

Are yov in the market for a motor car? we have made 
seme statements here that we will be glad to you still further.

THE E. M. F. COMPANY OF CA N AD TD.
/ UTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS.

Walkervllle, Ont.

h. B
JLocal Agent,

ANSLOW,
Campbetlton, M B.

I. C. ft. OPERATION CF
VALLEY

To Pay as Rental FortY Per :f Grass Receipts- 
If the Road is Not Gonsbuei-d it VJiil U Le Fro- 

■w>. vincial Government's F-ljU.

bp
fllUSONS

W/fF

Th-

FaK-

lli

Ottawa. Marvli
begitmmg of tht* Yji.y i. . ■ 
iu New liruusxi iuk ap[..ai - V 
j.ssured.

Yesterday the House i*. Cou,- 
111011s deelaivd that the luterooiou- 
ial should undertake its operation 
as soon as built, au 1 pay as rental 
forty per eeut of the gross receipts. 
The resolution was put through in 
the face of strenuous opposition 
from Mr. Crocket of York, l>r. 
Daniel, of St. John and R. L 
Borden, leader of the opposition.

Their attitude gives eclor to the 
charge which was boldly made ba
llon. l>r. Fugs'ey and Mr. Carvell, 
that Mr. Hazen and Ids govern
ment do not want to make good 
their undertaking to guarantee the 
bonds of the road to the extent of 
$25,000 a mile, but that they have - 
been all along Mulling as to their 
desire for the conditions for the 
guarantee to prevent a contract 
for construction being Leutcr.-d 
upon.

, Mr. Crocket sought to carry 
this line of action boldly into the 
federal house by- introducing an 
amendment providing that the 
federal government shou'd under
take the initial equipment of the 
road with rolling stock.

Mr. Graham, Dr. Pugsley and 
Mr. Carvell pointed out that this 
would provide the New Bruns
wick government with the excuse 
they were looking for to get out 
of the promise of aid they have 
given, as the provincial act de
clared that the initial equipment 
should be uudertakeu by the con-

1 ’ _ V'Tii.i -«it i; , vay -v-tem
1 ‘ '• i - o.'l o ; • a- «. nt t1 4ti
•> ' , . ol th ■ gr -s vai iiings,
; i - : .1 t- -n v the general
- 1 t National Trans-,

-et... .; t! through New Bruns
wick.'

It 1
may i 
line:

1.
stuck.

2. From Fredericton 
distance of fifty miles.

3. hath twenty-live miles 
thvivàftvr, until the line be com
pleted and equipped from Grand

to,St. John.

C<»-r '
Tîï’sr I

c: >0 provided the lease 
ukeu lor sections of the

r >m Fredericton to Wood

south, a

old tiiav h

BATHURST MILLS
In^y* slûi;«çlv- mill, known as 

‘Iill. *«‘iitamiug st*nm highly 
t ! autotnuliv Shingle machines 
maviv-vtl operations under the 

g iD'-nt >}’ Allen Ramsay, the

■4

lim: C u cc~l- 
vitccd tbit they 

■ Ot -1.1 ' . ... tit t.ll. .. j
b -el: - :ci.s, :.o hulls, 
in THL-j-’s Outs. 
Ciennet: oats
: ou- money can buy. 
Cvt ■ f. e taste 
c. .njov -ne delicious 
flavor or our new flake. 

Com 13 Minutes
T-. -i s" .te '. I‘.:v. taiU 25c. Each 25c.

cfutluias a handsouae piece of 
Sciai - Pvftxljdn Tableware.

Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto

nows this?
XXV vllvr One Hundred Ikjilar 

Kewalxt tut- any ease ef 1 at ill il that 
camlet he cured by Hall’s Cataiah
t’Uli'.

K.J.UIhXKy\CU, Toledo, O..
XX'e the unilvi sigutil have known K. 

J. Cheney fur the la-1 15 years, and 
lielieved him |,ei f.s tly huueiahte 
all businesstran.-aetionsandI'iuaneially 
ahle lu earry out any oidigatiuns made 
by his lulu.

XX Ai.nt.Mi. i\ ;' m -\ X MXltVKN.
XX hulvsate I >l ugyists Tuiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. -ivtiug directly 141011 the blood 
auu mucous surfa i-s the system 
Testimonials -eut free., 75 vents
per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall's f amily l-ills lor relisti
structiou company and the pro 
x hive could not give the aid unless 
this was done.

It was pointed out that the 
resolution of Mr. Cricket was a 
ijuibhle, as the initial t-quipment 
would cost only $1.000 a mile, 
aud to make it certain that the I11 
tercolonial would have to bear the 
future great burden of equipment. 
Hon. Mr. (JSraham changed the 
resolution to specify the declara
tion that after entering on the 
lease of the line and the initiai 
rolling stock, the government 
would provide ro’.ling stock for 
increase in the service for ninety- 
nine years.

That the government or Canada 
desires tin ccnstructiuu of this 
line for the purpose ol develop
ing New Brunswick and giving 
the remainder of Canada a u.-xv 
line to St. John and an outlet to 
Europe, xvas shown by the atten
tion which the prime minister 
gave to the debate. It started 
early in the afternoon aud lasted 
until midnight and during the 
whole of the time Sir Wilfrid was 
in his seat giving his attention to 
the debate

Mr. Graham moved a resolution 
declaring that as the New Bruns
wick legislature had passed an act 
providing a bond guarantee of 
$25,000 a mile ou a : ai road from 
St. John to Grand Falls, 011 con
dition that the guarantee could 
not become effective until the do
minion government made an agree 
ment with the New Brunswick 
government “For the leasing of 
the railway when completed with 
ita appurtenances and rolling 
stock, and for the operation, main
tenance, up-keep an l;repair by the 
government of Canada as a part 
of the government railway system 
for ninety-nine years and for pay
ment by the government of Can
ada to the New Brunswick gover- 
ment each year of forty per cent 
of the gross earnings of the rail
way as rental, the rental to be 
applied in payment of the interest 
1 the bonds so to be guaranteed, 

and the surplus, if any, to be paid 
to the company."

It is expedient that the federal 
government should be authorised 
to enter into a contract “for leas
ing the railway with ita appurten 
anew and rolling stock, when com
pleted and equipped with rolling 
stock, and for the operation, main- 
tenaaoe, up-keep and repair by 
the government of Canada as part

I 1X11 Kill.

XKXV IXDFSTKV
A numbvi of well known jH*ople of 

Bathiu>t <ai v interest***! in the incor
poration of it new company to bear 
the name of the Eastern Transporta
tion Co., Lui., with head ottices at 
Bathurst. The business of the com 
pan y will l-v the carrying of genera! 
freight throughout the Dommiun.gi;^

The moi«t common cau.-e of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Ta blets cor
rect these disordvi-s and enable you 
to sleep. For sale 1>\ all dealers.

1>1ST It ESS I Ni i ACC 11 >ENT 
Seely Pratt, a freight conductor on 

the International railroad, met with 
a distressing accident on Thursday 
afternoon, while at duty on his train. 
From the meagre details at hand we 
understand he was uncoupling two 
cars and being caught between then:, 
was seriously injured.

John Bobbins an elderly farmer of 
Mooie Township, Ontario, was so 
badly gored by an infuriated bull 
that he died shortly afterwards.

l>o you know that of all the minor 
ailments cold sore by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, but the serious dis
ease that it often leads to. Most of 
these arc known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are 
among them. Why not take Chamber- 
ai u s Cough Remedy and cure your 
cold while you can? For sale by all 
dealers.

RIVER LOU ISON.
The members of the bible class 

of Jacquet River entertained a 
large number of their friends on 
Tuesday evening, March 14th, in 
the McMillan Co’s large, new, up- 
to-date store, which has not yet 
been occupied. The programme 
consisted of games and music, 
with an intermission when an 
excellent lunch was served. Much 
thanks is due the members of the 
class for the pleasant evening’s 
entertainment

qjohn HickeUmlth, Greensboro, Pa., 
bas three children, and like most 
children they frequently take cold. 
“We bad tried several kind» of cough 
medicine," be says, “but have never 

! found any yet that did them as much 
good as Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 

| ejy, “For sale hy all dealers

ltf—Mot

W Hat Sck 00 for My Datigh tci?

Allison Ladies' College
It is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

lUoixcrsiiv Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses 

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

achers of Talent and Training"
' i* s Household Science Courses.

certificate is Qu«*iUc«tioo for Teaching in New Brunswick Scboo
it Offers Fine Ai* bourses.

"Director an R. C. A.”
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

COALCOAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton's Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.'s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDÔ & MATHESON

YIST0RIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb.’Ham andJEggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

T W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building.

■R0£eI nf (Eanariau
INCORPORATED 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP $6,200,000 
RESERVE and UNDIVIDED PROFITS $9.900,000 

TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. 
Special Attention Paid to Savings Accounts.

Branches in Restigouche County.
0AMPBELLT0N DALHOUMB

JACQUET RIVER

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 A YEAR
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; MR. Wi • !A.v VMFJF
i Mr. 'Vi.iiiijja Çijlî, a vkvJi known 
j Vppvr i »i r I * v r< •- ldvLt,

M FARMERS GAIN OR LOSE 
! 1ER CANADA'S DOOR IS OPEN ?

SUBSCRIPTION 
If paid in Advance, #!.<*>: End of Y«spr, #3

ADVERTISING RATES:
One iuvtu vue in sell ion. 50 <ent-s Eaeii subsequent in station. 

Professional and H< *tel Cards, I inch per vear, $5.00

NEWCASTLE. NEW BRUNSWICK, MAR. 29, 1911

HONOR OUR GREAT MEN
The North Shore of New Newcastle Vo a larger town, his 

Brunswick cannot afford to forget sdieitude for his native provint' 
the men who have given their did not suffer a ay diminution, hut 
time, talents, and resources to the rather increased as the years went 
upbuilding of their community by. After staying out of Parlia- 
and the gocd of the country at ment a term, during w hich he was

THE HON. PETER MITCHELL.

large, especially a leader who 
stands out in such bold relief as 
does the late Honorable Peter 
Mitchell of MiramichL A brilliant 
lawyer and a citizen taking a 
deep interest in everything per
taining to the commonwealth, he

employed as legal adviser of the 
greatest corporation in Canada, 
he came hack to his native con
stituency to once more test the 
popular feeling therein.

He was no mean spirited fol
lower of party. When the Liber-

early impressed himself upon the ^‘Conservative policy failed to 
public life of New Brunswick, and coincide with his own ideas of the 
on the foundation of the Domin- fitness of things, he left it and ran 
ion of Canada in whose organize- •* an independent candidate, draw- 
tion he took an active and beneti- 'nH uut as such the same enthus 
cent part, he was called to a seat support lie had hitherto re-
not only in the first Canadian tciyed." W lien the fortune of 
Senate but in the first Dominion politics at length forced him to 
Cabinet. In the latter, as Minis- retire from Iul,l>c life, he left a 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, he rec.rd which for brilliancy and 
labored diligently and with great usefulness Juts been surpassed by 
success for the industrial develop- eery few in the history of the 
ment ->f not only his own county ! Dominion.
but of the whole province and of * “c public are slow to recognize 
the whole Dominion. their great men. In spite of the

.. : ... great enthusiasm evoked on the
When .t became necessary that 8ubject jn the Northumberland 

» strong man should contât Couneil la8t January, nothing has 
Northumberland County m the tbeen done L* ^ get to 
L.beral-C .nservative (the then wolk aud lliake 8ure the early 
GovernruenÇ ^nter^ Peter ertctiun of the monument in New-

castle to the late Mr. Mitchell's 
memory. In honoring him the 
people-of ortlieru New Brunswick 
will honor themselves. We will 
receive and acknowledge all sub
scriptions sent us for the monu
ment fun-1. $5000 is needed. We 
will start the ball «-rolling with

Mitchell resigned his safe seat in 
the Senate, rallied the people of 
the Mirimiichi around him and 
went to Ottawa victorious retain
ing his portfolio and his hold 
upon the hearts of his fellow citi
zens.

When his duties called upon 
him to remove his residence from $ 10.00. Who will be next?

CIVIC AFFAIRS

divd very '
Mid de; A y • :ii Wv ; >day liivn:: ;ig

RATES: 1 about 2 uclui-k. «Viule lti iie j
5; American frn advance.) ' was seized with heart failure, and 

! succuii: bed a few moment* lau-r. 1 
The deceased ixad beeti id ior tde
past three or lour } ears, hut was 
abuut vu Tuesday iu apparently
his usual health. He was seventy
seven years of age. H.s wife pre-^ the

ed Jiliu vuiy* a lew ***** favoured foreign nations to
a^o. The late Mr. V iff was a
successful farmer aud lumberer, 
aud was well kauwn <»ii the Mir- 
aiuiclii having txeu bm'u at Upper 
Derby where lie redded all his 
hie. Two svus, Alexander 
'i h' -uas, aud twv daughters,

s ihe United States lartet Wertb the Price that We 
Wist Pay fir it Under Reciprocity ?

From The Canadian Century. 
When we allow vast quantities of

fiee!y into Catpdla how are we going 
to prove to Ameiiean customs officials 
that the farm products we are trying 
to send across the United States 
boundary mete tealiy praduced in 

44^ I Canada?
Mrs. ! your neighbors this question.

We may be sure that the farmers of 
* the United States will insist upon 

j . customs regulations that will prevent 
“ | Canada becoming the hack door en*

You lose your let. During the fiscal 
vear ending Match 31. MfiU. 225AIM 
pounds of cheese were imported into 
Canada fiotn Switzerland. The Car 
nadian «-ustoms tariff on cheese was 
three rents per pound- Is it not rea
sonable te suppose that when Swiss 
cheese rail com** into Canada free the 
quantity imported will increase rath
er than diminish?

Prices in the United States.
Even if the Reciprocity Agreement 

did no* let in Austra-ia. New Zealand 
and twelve foreign nation** besides 
the United States, even if the fa voted 
nation tieaties could be got lid of so

John Dickie, Caiüj»^!lton anti 
Muss Frances at avinc survive. The 
d debased was a member of
Church of England. In politiesm7l^^k«d’stat^"f*J^ll üL that Canada rould open its market, 
he was a Liberal. lie was highly! gmt food «>xpui ting <x>unlrie> of the V> the 1 mled Su,es ak>oe- lhe 
respected by all who kuew liim. j world. The eufotxment of • the>e 
The funeral took place at L^pper J regulations will be very annoying.
Derby Fnday alte<nvuu at - iTm necessity of proving itiat eveiyj 
oV wk. Service was tAJiiducted1 *>f f<*mi imported into

EDITOR'S MAIL
(For opinions of rorrrspondrwtj, 

Tb** Unkin Awvotatb does not boil 
itself responsible.)

by Rev. Mr. Cooper.

MRS. UEURCE McKAY 
The funeral of Mrs. George 

McKay, who passed away on the 
23th instant, took place to St. 
Mary’s cemetery Sunday after
noon and was largely attended. 
Deceased, whose maiden name 
was Elizabeth Mahoney, and who 
had been ill with consumption for 
the last four years, was but forty- 
four years of age. She was 
highly respected by a large circle 
of friends. Her husband and four 
children sut vive. The latter are 
Jennie, Resale, William and Frank. 
Two children are dead. Deceased's 
surviving brothers are: Daniel

the United State» from Canada is 
act a ally Canadian will scare Ameri
can buyers. Hu*y w ill naturally pay 
lower prices for Canadian farm pro 
duets when they have to take the 
risk ot dispute» with customs officials 
a~ to wlivtli«-: they aie genuine Cana
dian or com»* from countries overseas.

i*rice» ate always fluctuating in the 
United States, and while a consign
ment of Canadian butter or eggs is 
being held up at The United States 
customs awaiting proof of genuine
ness the pri< e may go down.

Imtralasiaa Feed 1er Caeada.
Duiing the fiscal year ending March 

31, 11*01. tlieie came to Canada from 
Australia and New Zealand 5(>h.9S0 
pounds of butter, 1,149.979 pounds of 
fiesh mutton and lamb, 1 <17,383 pounds 
of vanned meats and small quantities 
of other meats. In view of the fact 
that such quantities are imported 
under the present tariff, what may be 
expected when the duties on butter

Malioucy ut bort William; Peter, and cheese are alolisLed ana the 
Stillwater, Miuu., Allan. St John; duli^ on meats greatly reduced as a 

Rum ford Falls,and William of 
Maine. Her aunt, Mrs. Shannalian
and her mother, Mrs. Mahoney, re 
side in Nelson, N. B.

WILLIAM WITHERELL
After a lingering illness of 

about a year Mr. William Wither- 
eli, a farmer and one of the best 
known and most highly respected 
residents of Newcastle, died Satur
day morning aged seventy-two. 
He is survived by his widow 
Margaret (nee Matheson) two sis
ters—Mrs. William C. Anslow of 
Ruby Greek. B. C.; and Mrs. 
Edmund Tozer of St Paul, Minn., 
both lately of Newcastle, and the 
following children: Lewis of Cali
fornia; Ernest and Joel of Mon
tana; Sarah (Mrs. Seignious) of

result ol the Reciprocity Compact 
with the United States.

Farm products from Australia and 
New Zealand came in by way of both 
the Pacific and the Atlantic. New 
Zealand frozen lambs coming in by 
way of Vancouver have been told as 
far east as Winnipeg, A large con
signment of lamb carcases from New 
Zealand has just reached St. John, 
N. B.

The New Zealand steamship “Aor-

jority of t'anadiau tanners wculd gain 
nothing by Reciprocity, while they 
would take vet y great risks.

Anyone who makes a careful study 
of the markets in the United States 
will note that the pi ices vary in diff
erent sections of the country. Bos
ton. New York. Philadelphia, Buffalo. 
Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul. St. Louis, 
New Orleans apd San Francisco all 
have different prices, aud ther? is a 
still greater variation in prices in 
small cities, towns and villages 
thr »ugh. ut the country.

The Cana lian fanner should com" 
pare the prices he obtains for his pro
ducts in a «mall village near his farm, 
not with the prices in Boston, New 
Yoik. Chicago or some other large 
city in the United Stall's, but with the 
piici*s obtained by fanners in small 
villages in the United States equally 
distant from the great centres of imp
utation. He must take into consider
ation not oulv the cost of transporta
tion to lhe big cities of the United 
States, but also the middlemen's pro 
fits.

A table of cam pari live prices in Mon
treal and Boston the week the Reci
procity Compact was made was com
piled by The Montreal Herald, a Lib
eral newspaper, with the assistant-< 
of a number of prominent produce 
dealers and foed experts. Cheese, 
eggs, five poultry, carrots, celery, let
tuce, onions, squash, tomatoes, beans, 
and cranberries all commanded higher 
prices in Montreal than in Boston. 
The best creamery butter was 1) 
«•eats per pound higher in Boston than 
in Montreal, while storage creamery 
butter was one cent higher in Boston. 
Dressed poultry averaged about the 
same in the two cities. Hay and oatsangitis now on its way to San Fran

cisco with 5,000 carcases of New Zea- were considerably higher in Boston. 
Lud mulu„, And large quanti lie» of S|nce th„„ blltter ricM have de- 
butter They cannot pa* .nto the clinwl in nla,t of lh„ niarkeU of the 
Lu.L-d State, without payment of Unjtrf Sîalro A ,?adi produce
h.gh customs dut,1. it not proba- dealer of Montrai rece.red the other 
ble that such cargoes will be diverted
to Canadian ports when the Recipro
city Agreement goes into effect? 
There is nothing in the Reciprocity 
Compact binding the United Stales to 
aumit farm products free or at re
duced rates from Australia, New Zea- j

Boston; Fred, of New York; land and the twelve foreign countries

day a telegram from Chicago offering 
him 3U0 tubs of September creamery 
butter, cold stored, ut 18 cents, Ctiica - 
go. At the time this telegram was re
ceived the same kind of butter was 
worth 24 cents to Scents in Montreal.

Mr. Gage, President of the Toront o

Clinton at home; and Claude, of 
Minn. Funeral services, very 
largely attended, were conducted 
on Monday at 3 p. m., by Rev. XV. 
J. Dean. Interment in Newcastle.

In an other column will be feund 
“Cilizen’s" letter on civic affairs. 
Though caristie, it contains, we re
gret, no definite plan for the z*eor- 
ganization of the town's finances and 
no platform for its future Govern
ment, Criticism she uld not be merely 
destructive but constructive as well.

for the average citizen will not favor 
radical changes unless he sees how the 
new idea will tieneflt him and how it 
can be made to work. We publish 
the letter without prejueice, and will 
allow space to any aldeiman or other 
responsible citizen who wishes to re-
ply. i

OBITUARY
EZHA KESWICK.

Harcourt, March 22—On Saturday, 
18th imitant, Ezra Keswick, a highly 
respected resident of this place, pawed 
away at the age 08 years. Mr. 
Keswick, who had bees ia falling 
health for some time, leaves to mourn 
tfie lose of a kind husband and loving 
lather, a wife and three sons and two 
dhngbtsrs. One eon, Harry, is at 
home, John. Is In hushes, end Gilbert 
!■ iMweowrt. One daughter, Mrs. 
Wend Iagram, resides la Meaetoa, 
agd the other deaghtee, Mary b a 

la

SUDDEN DEATH OF
JAMBS MURRAY

James Murray janitor of the 
post office at Richibucto, died very 
suddenly en Friday. He wae 
sin ding in the post oflke about 8 
p. m. talking with Postmaster 
Vantour when he suddenly eollaps
ed and expired almeet immediately. 
His death it dne to hemmorrhges 
of the brain. The deeeneed wee 
74 years of age. Thomas Money, 
manager of the Kent Northern 
Railway, and William Manny, 
eoadoetor on the mate reed, are 

ee, and Mia. Wilson of Riahibegt# 
a deaghtee.

ROBERT THOMPSON
Richibucto, March 23— The 

death or Robert Thompson occurred 
at bis home in Richibucto on the 
night of the 20th inst. He was 
bora et Sunderland (England), 84 
years ago, after coming to this 
country in 1849, he mairied Miss 
Msry Conroy, of Barnaby River, 
Northumberland county, who sur
vives him. He also leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. P. Quinn, of Chat
ham, and Miss Elena, at home, and 
three sons, Willaim and Thomas, in 
Waltham (Mass.),and Matthew, at 
home. The funeral took place 
Thursday morning, service being 
held in St. Aloysius church, Rev 
J J McLaughlin officiating, inter
ment in the R. G Cemetery,

that have favoured 
with Canada.

He Loses His BeL
A New Brunswick farmer writes to 

The Canadian Century as follows: 
“There may be something in what 
you say about the danger of competi
tion from great food exporting coun
tries like Australia and Argentina, 
but I’m w illing to bet that not one 
pound of food will come to Canada 
from Switzerland, which is one of the 
twelve countries you mention as en
titled to the privileges of the Recipro 
city Agreement. What do you esav 
to that?*

nation treaties i Board ot Trade- recently prepared a 
| table ot prices in Toronto and New 

York, comparing the Toronto market 
reports with the New Y ork market re
ports as given in the New Yerk Com
mercial Bulletin. The table follows:

Toronto New York 
Product— price price

Best creamer y butter 
in prints, wholesale —28c

Prime chickens 
Prime turkeys 
Din-ks

Bacon
Haias

18 —20 
20 —22 
18 -20
15 —16
16 —161 

131 —15

-281
—16
—18

15—16
—14

-161
—14

Eunux Advotatk

Dkab Si*:—
More rod m 

cities and towns is felt the urgent 
need V*f having high i 
men at their 
Newcastle the condition of * 

become s j> critical that none bet the 
ablest and the wisest can hope U\ 
save the situation from utter 
With a bonded debt of £177.0901 
rate of taxation at 3 per cent i 
without a single industry fur- 
months of the year, is it ary 
that ratepayer* are eLmonig fa 
better government?

We are face to fare with a grave fi
nancial problem. Against a taxable 
valuation of SU0U.W0 we show a hood
ed indebtedness of about £30U,U(MP—- 
our teal estilr h> mortgaged to am 
third of its worth, and we are i rrli^g 
legislation to mortgage it fur*he*. 
We are asking for legislation tm 
enable u- to issue £39,0(19 more bands* 
and the proceeds fn 
leakages and interest, will 
dis'aj*pear and the overdraft they am 
intending to wig*- out, will agzan ap- 
1**211.—our ohm panion of former ye-m.

What has brought abuut this state* 
of affairs- What is causing it tm 
grow? Wherein lies the reim-dy?

Glaiiving Ink over the report* 
sriK-e iu. uipor*tion. we n*»le how a 
loan of 84.UJO in 1X6* increased to £23^— 
<4*1 in H*>h to $K7.UW in ltftf; to $I38V- 
<*«!J in l!«il; t. £170.0911 in ISMfc; tm 

in l!*âi; and to £216,1*0 me
low.

What have we got to show f.*i- the* 
eiM-iiiious «-xj«endit un-? Our water- 
\%</i ks and M rysteiu n*j*n-vent«
ÎJIW.FMI bniiJ<. What revenue «lu we 
del ivr from it? A deficit of $0,001 per 
year without making any alluwaoot 
for old ag«- and ise, which, if alluvulg 
would leake the total deficit cousidem. 
ably ov* r SUM*** yearly. Our electri* 
light system represents £16.000 mb 
bonds. What ievenue from it? With 
electri« light abnormally high we cam- 
riot claim for it one cent ol revenue, if 
we make any allowance for 
and depreeiat ion of plant. The ; 
of the Anderson Furmlure Cos | 
represents £«»,«>.*) and the unfinished 
walls of Harkins Aca lemy represent* 

» more. Of this huge debt only 
$11,000 is provided for. The overdraft 
at the I tank has again become so un
wieldy thHt the prEîseut Council has 
decided to issue MORE BONDS, 
chairman of the Finance Commit! 
tells us, no doubt with » feeling of 
pride, that there is a credit balance 
this year of £2,500, and goes on to say 
that if we had not been so rhirstihh 
we would have had considerably mom. 
Very good. No doubt this will he 
considered next year and the desired 
credit balance struck. Why, 
seek to issue more bonds? In six yearn 
the deficit of $18,000 now showing wifi 
have been wiped out without any 
issue of bonds. Indeed we might eve* 
go farther and realize on our £39.0 
of defaulters* tax and wipe it j* 
without further delay. But have me 
really got a credit balance this jau? 
Has any allowance been made fur de
preciation of property. That iteaa 
alone cannot be lees then £12,00fi 
yearly. Why is there iso allowance 
made for it? If we are face to faon 
with ruin, why not tell us the worst? 
We ate not finding fault with the 
Chairman of the present finance com
mittee any more than any of his 
dectssors. It is the i 
the business has been done ever 
incorporation. Our so called com
mittee reports do not present Urn 
facts squarely. Year* after year that 
system has beeen going on uni il now

\

ARTHUR J. ANSLOW 
Mr. Arthur J. Anslow formerly 

of Newcastle, but lately of Vine! 
Haven, Maine, died at hie home at 
the latter place on the 27th instant. * 
He was a son of Mr. James Anslow 
Editor and Proprietor of the Hanta j 
Journal of Windsor, N. 8., who 
survives bins, and also a cousin of 
H. B> Anslow, President of the 
Advocate Publishing Co. Deceased 
ed leave* a widow (formerly Miss 
Mary Felloe *f Newcastle) and 
several small children:

we have a series of error.» *n*l 
ibsions in book form and known MM 
the TOWN REPORT.

Let us face the truth. We have mm 
credit balance this year and there m 
no present bogie of any. Bond Um 

j town for $30,000 pay off the prewat 
J floating debt of nearly $2Ü,uüO, (whal 

is to be done with the ouher £IU,U$B 
aud in five years our friend the 
dra.L will be quite as large as ever.

The town election is near 
It is the duty-of every citizen to 
for t\ aid aud cast his balloL 11 

so be not moved by friendship 
favor, but for the public good, 
future boards must be compwed ot 
our best and anlesl men ii the tewn in 
to be saved from bankruptcy.

Yours he.,
CITHUU9.

THfi L0UN8BURY BLOCK
Newcastle, N. B.

“I D RATHER BE DEAD t 
fer again the tort area 
palpitation and nervdfi twilijhi* 
my muscles Induced by simple ** 
of a little indigestion.** Them mm 
forceful and warning wards of n 
who proclaims that her earn If I 
American Nervine 
else had failed wae n ■
A few doses gives telle#, field hy A, i 
fi. SHAW’S rkramy.-fi y

*
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fibe l'i' j’i 11.-,- -. ..;i Tn.^>l i v .-Tming.
Jvtifc. .Wju.muu Sr. t lilkJrril

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. JM'jIly. irulH and aurtrit. 

Will beat llu- \.lun- II.of—-.Chatham, 
IWsday. April llli, and at KolierLoo "s 
Balhui-1, XX ..Ï!.. -.l.i\. A|*ril 3th.

LUST FOUR FINGERS 
Mr. laanarr Comfort» who wan 

hurt a frar daya ago on the train, is 
improving rapidly at Hotel Dieu. 
Hut. rt extremely regret, he has had 
In hare four lingers of hit right hand

ONLY 40 CASES
OF SMALLPOX

Returning from Alnwick Veil 
needny night, CoL Maltby reported 
improvement in the smallpox 
situation there. The cumber of 
eases was about forty.

KENT CO. INDIANS
FREE FROM SMALLPOX 

The Indian, ot Dig Cove and 
Island, near Rexloii, ate now all free 
from smallpox.

NEW LO.O.F. * .
LODGE PROBABLE

It is expected that a new lodge 
of Oddfellows will shortly be es
tablished at Millerton.

SACRED CONCERT
There will be an Organ Recital 

and Sacred Concert in St Marks 
Church. Douglas town, on Friday 
March 31st at 7-30- Prof. Baird of 
Chat-iain will preside at the organ. 
There will be a silver collection.

GIRL WANTED
At once—Girl for general work 

in restaurant Apply to
Otto W. Fiedler. 

March 21, tf Newcastle.

MUCH MONEY RECEIVED
The gross receipts from the SL 

Patiiek’s concerts given by St. 
Mark 's church choir were $418. 
The collections in the Baptist 
church on SL Patrick’s dS} 
totalled about $300.

WILL REPEAT JOHN
RENAUD’S TRIUMPH

By special request, the drama. 
John Renaud’s Triumph will be re- 
peate I in the hall at Renous 
Rri !ge on Thursday evening next 
The entertainment will be in aid of _ 
the R. C. Church of Millerton of 
which Rev. E. S. Murdoch is the 
pastor.

S VIAL AT CHELMSFORD 
A Beaa Supper and Necktie Social, 

under the auspices of the Derby 
Presbyterian Church, u iil he held in 
he Orange Halt Ch-im-fui'l Fridxy, 
Mareh 31. Tl:-- 'îîHerr.ui Ot«-h«--rea 
will be in attendance. Come and 
have a good tine- Su|«per 3jr.

X R. BAPTIST
ANNUAL MEETING |

Arrangements are being made. 
to hold the annual convention of 
the New Brunswick Baptist As- j 
social ion here in July. At the! 
recent opening of the Newcastle j 
Baptist chnrelt the plans were 
talked over and it was considered 
appropriate to hold the annual 
sessions in tlie new edifice here.

INJURED IMPROVINGEIGHTY YEARS OLD-CA
TAHRH FIFTY YEARS. Hr. Agnews | . „ . ,
C^arrtml Powder r«r« him. Want Sheriff Irvmg, who «offered from 
any stronger evidence of the power of mJunes rwe,ved U,e knee “d
this wondvrful remedy over this 
versai disease? Want the truth of 
tlje case confirmed? Write e
Lewis. Shamokin, Pa. He says:—“I 
look upon my cure as a miracle.** It 
relieves in ten minutes. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—80

DEATH OF INFANT
The little daughter of Mr. and ; 

Mrs. Ernest Mullins of Doug as- 
town, burn oil the 20th instant, 
died on the 22nd. 1

TRANSFER OF
BOARDING HOUSE 

Mr. Frank Johnston of Red- 
bank has rented the house on Jane 
St-eet, lately occupied by Mrs. 

j A’lingham. and will be prepared to
-------------------- * accoiuuiodate both Permanent and

Transient B mr 1ers from April 1st. 
NEW PUBLISHING CO.. March 29 1 wk.

Messrs. IL B. An slaw. H. J. Currie, ■ — -
^°b" M l,,> 1 / 1,‘sl»w; a,"1| SUDDEN DEATHS ON THE IN-

Mck‘ n“‘‘ f t--'l«belll-n. CREASE.-People appmeutly well
sreapply,ng for. «corporal ton a> the.,,,,, ^ u to-mcrow «re
Graphic. Limited, to orry o„ a gen- striken down- in nine,y.0ine case* 
eval printing and pahhshtng bu*,,.-,. out ot every bundred ,he heart i« the

caiwe. The king of heat! remedies. 
Dr. Agoew's Cute for the Heart, is 
4lkiii reach of alL It relieves in 30 
minutes, and cures most ehronic cases. 
Sold hy A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—

Capital. ST.nuO.

beck, es well es receiving shock in 
the recent evident et Derby Jet., 
is about again. Dr. Desmond was 
in attendance- Chris O’Brien and 
Gordon Atkinson are also improv- 
.ng, and all others injured are 
'convalescent.

MISSION AT EEL GROUND
At the invitation of their Parish 

Priest Rt v. Father Duffy, Father 
Pacifique, the Micmac Missionary 
of Restigoucl e, opened a short 
mission on Monday at * p. m. He 
spoke both in Micmac and English, 
and each day since Thursday 
morning, be will speak i» Micmac 
at mass at G a. m. and in English at 
4p. m.

CLARK’S CONCENTRATED SOUPS 
These soups rival in excellence the 

best creations of the most highly paid ■ g| 
chefs at the best hotels. They cost I 

r little and are ready at a mo-1 
nt’s notice. They include a good i 

variety and are seasoned to suit all 
tastes. Get a 10 cent tiu from your 
grocer. Win. Clark, Mfr„ Montreal.

RAILWAYMEX SUSPENDED 
As a resu't of the investi." .’.ion

REMOVED TO POKEMOUCHE
Blr. and Mrs. Atkinson of Doug- 

lastown and family are removing !
this week te Pokentouche, where ' Maloney returned to their

into the cause of the Derby -June 
lion collision, Conductor Dickie, 
tirakemaii Spencer and Driver 
Cameron of the suburban crew, 
are under susjtetision by the In
tercolonial authorities Fireman 
Forbas and Rear Brakeman 

duties

SHOW COMPANY
ROBBED IN CHATHAM

Some thief or thieves broke 
! into the opera house Wednesday 
' night t iter the Paul Gilmore Co. 
had left and succeeded in forcing 
open Manager Zoellner’s trunk. 
About 20 shirts were taken and 
among other things an imitation 
diamond necklace with silver set
ting belonging to his wife, 
Adelaide French. The tA*l loss 
was about $G0 and Mr. Zoellner 
was much inconvenienced by it. 
The police were notified and are 
at work on the case.—Chatham 
Gazette.

Mr. Atkinson has lately been em 
ployed. The family will be much 
missed in the Parish of Newcastle 
sud many other parts this county

ITCHING PILES.—Dr. Agnews 
Ointment is proof against the tor
ments of Itching Piles. Thousands of 
teblimonials of cures effected by its 
ose. No case too aggravating or too 
<*ag standing for it to soothe, com- 
ert and cure. It cures in from 3 to 6 
Bights. 35 ceuts. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—U5

A GOOD AUDIENCE 
Miss Adelaide French and the Paul 

Gilmore Co., were welcomed by a 
good house Thursday night, when 
tiiey presented, the Mummy and the 
.Humming Bird. As announced the 
company will probably fill a return 
engagement here in September, stag
ing Clyde Fiteh.s masterpiece. "The 
Woman in the Case.”

Trained Nurse on Zam-Buk
Read Whit She Has Found.

Miss J. Keith of Olds, Alta., a train- 
ed nurse, who has had a wide exper
ience of Zam-lluk, speaks of it as 
follows: “I wish to express my high 
appreciation of Zam-Buk. I have 
personally tested it in a great number 
of cases and find it excellent. I have 
fntrodueed it to several patients, with 
Otighly satisfactory results. Ineed, in 
many cases I have been warmly thank
ed for its introduction.

S “Speaking professionally, I would 
give all sutfereis from skin disease, 
tile following advice: Cleanse the 
parts affected and ppply Zam-Buk 
freely and regularly. Use clean tint 
end dean, soft rags for drying. Zam- 
Buk and cleanliness will be found 
•ufBcient for the most stubborn cl 

tofskin disease.”
Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 

Mira far abscesses, ulcers blood-poison, 
varie use ulcers, scalp sores, eruptions, 
«frildrao.s rashes, piles, burns, abra- 
Won, scratches, scalds, and all skin In- 

dlsease. 60c. box, all 
stores. Try Zatn-BuK 

, too; We. per tablet.

on the suburban last week.

KIDNEY SEARCH LIGHTS.— 
Have you backaqhe? Do yen feel 
drowsy? Do your limbs feel heavy? 
Have you pains in the loins? Have you 
dizziness? Have you a tired dragging 
feeling in the regions of the kidneys-"' 
Any and all of these indigate kidney 
troubles. South American Kidney 
Cure is al iquid kidney specific and 
works wonderful cures in most com
plicated cases. Sold by A, E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—M

furies at 
Ereggist

NEW BRIDGE
ACROSS MIRAMICHI

A new bridge will be erected 
this summer to connect Indian- 
town and Chelmsford highways, 
and will cross the southwest Mir- 
amichi near the Indiantown rail
way station. The substructure 
will be of concrete and the super
structure of steel. There will he 
three spans to the bridge, each 220 
feet long. The new bridge will 
take the place of the present ferry 
scow which plies at this point.

RED BANK NOTES
A.

Not having seen any notes in 
your paper tor some time, I thought 
I would write a few sensible ones.

The reads are in very bad con
dition, owing to the recent snow
storm.

Mr. Frank White passed through 
Red Bank on Monday.

Mrs. R. Gillis spentSunday even
ing at the horns of her brother, 
Walter Ifatchett, North Esk.

Miss Louisa M. Matchett is 
spending a tew weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. D. Foran of Holcomb.

The many friends of Mrs. Wm. 
Parks regret to hear of her illness.

Miss Gertrude McTavish is home
from Orno, Me.

Mr. Wm. Powers passed through 
here on Monday.

■ Miss L M. Matchett is spending 
a few weeks in Lyttleton.

Miss Estelle Powers spent Sun
day evening with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Payns of Little South W

CHATHA SEED
FAIR A SUCCESS

The sixth annual seed fair pro
moted by the Northumberland 
Agricultural Society with the 
-apport of both the lomtnion .ml 
provincial departments of agricul 
ture, was held in Chatham on Fri
day and proved very successful, 
there being a very sati-factory uis- 
play of exhibits to compete for the 
prizes offered which amounted to 
$105 m twenty-one different 
classes.

In addition to ths seed fair Seth 
Junes, the provincial poultry ex
pert, delivered an addrees on 
Poultry R ieing. Some pens of 
bp ds of different breeds were on 
view and the lecturer used these to 
illustrate the points he wished to 
make.

MIRAMICHI .PULP
À- PAPER MILL

English capital not being forth
coming, the mill will have to he 
started by the Batik. Mr. Keyes 
had not only given notes so that 
the men's wages might be paid, 
but he had agreed to waive Itis 
claims against the mill until all 
other debts had been settled and 
thus did all in his power to aid 
those in charge, fhe mill was 
pot at $345.000, a very reasonable 
price, and there is no donbt but 
that it will be running ultimately.

etlMS.’OfiiOSTRIâ AND INDIA
------- {

Vienna, March 22—Provisional 
census returns estimate the popu
lation of Austria at 28,567,898, an 
increase of 2,417,100 in ten years. 
These figures do not include Hun
gary and Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Calcutta, March 11—The final 
provisional census returns give the 
total population of India as 315,- 
000,000. This is an increase of 
20,500,000 as compared with 1901

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 A . YEAR

EXTRACT WORKS
FOR NEWCASTLE

Mr. John W. Miller, formerly 
associated with the Miller Tati ting 
and Extract Co., at Millert m. plans 
to establish a business here on 
more elaborate lines. A Si. John 
promoter is interested wvh Mr. 
killer and a joint stock company 
will be organized. The erection of 
the extract works an! tannery will , 
entail an expenditure of $125 000 ' ^'ups:,Q °* b ‘ P,e3bytman
and arrangements are adv.ncmg Chu,ch !’«*.. nted the ceremony to 
rapidly. This new industry will lhe P^senee of many tr.en.U and

NEVER BE WITHOUT
BABY'S 811 TABLETS

Mothers, if you wish to guard 
the health of your little ones 
against the sadden outbreaks of 
those ailments peculiar to child
hood, a'wavs keep a supply of 
Baby s Own Tablets on hand. 
These Tablet» never fail to relieve 
baby of distressing stomach 
aches, pains caused by difficult 
teething and the many other little 
troubles that make baby's life 
miserable. The Tablets are sold 
under a guarantee of a government 
analyst to contain not one particle 
of opiate or other injurious drug 
and mey may be given to the 
youngest baby with perfect safety. 
Concerning them M.r>. Hypolite 
Chiassoo; Eos'ern Harbour, N. S., 
write-:—“We have used Baby’s 
Own Tablet- for our baby and they 
have done ner much good. Please 
send us two mor> boxes as I find 
them the only medicine that helps 
our little one.'" The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or at 25 
Cents a box from The D . xVj| Items 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

SMITH—JESSAMIN
A very pretty wedding took 

place on the morning of the 22nd. 
Inst., at 8.30 o’clock at the residente 
of Mr. an-1 Mrs Alexander 
Jessamin, Rtvv View Farm, Doug 
la-iown, when theii eldest daughter 
Miss Ida Eliz.tnvlli, one of the most 
talented «ml popiile- girls ot the 
Mirauiiclii, was united in the bonds 
of untilimuny to Mr. Norman R. 
Smith, of Chatham, engineer of tbe 
steamer "St. George." The couple 
wore unattended. Rev. F. C

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
lakes Home Baking Easy

SAVES
FLOUR

BUTTER
EGGS

Ac celte lighter, fleer flavored, 
sightly, end Insures Its

wwt aaitma rowan eg, mw ram.

afford employment to between 
fifty and -evenly people from its 
stark Mr. Miller has two suitable 
sits in view. From the town, he 
will ask a nominal rate for the 
supply of light and water. Mr 
Miller has attained to a high 
position as an inventor and he will 
introduce in the works a meet 
successful invention of his own, 
w ich machine will tend to 
facilitate the manufacturing.

Wemai
ssaTiM!.**-sgsgs*+rm

relatives of the connecting parties. 
The bride looked very charming in 
a suit of brown chiffon broadcloth 

ith hat to match. The wedding 
party sat -lown to lunch at 9 
o'clock, and amid showers of rice 
and best wishes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith afterwards drove to New 
ctstle to take the train for S • 
John, from whence, after spending 
a few days, they proceeded for 
the rest of their honeymoon to 
Boston, Medford and Dorchester, 
(Maas.), and New York: Returning 
they will reside in Chatham. The 
bride is a graduate nurse, and up 
to her return home about six weeks 
ago, had passed six years in 
Massachusetts hospitals, latterly 
being one of the head nurses tn the 
hospital in Dorcheettr, Maas. The 
couple received a large aasortmetat 
of handsome and valuable gifts.

1911 Model E. M. F. 30 
Sets World’s Record

ALL THE CARS THAT FINISHED BEHIND THE E. 
M. F. “30” ON THE ATLANTA SPEEDWAY SELL FOR AT 
LEAST $500 MORE.—THAT’S THE BEST PART OF THE 
STORY.
STANDARD 1911 MODEL E. M. F. *30” TOURING 

CAR. $1350.
Change the body equipment and it’s a racer, just like 

Witt’s, with which he won at the Speedway.
“E. M. F. ‘30" WINS." The old familiar .shout was 

heard on the Atlanta Speedway again.— It was the same old 
story.

'E. M. F. “30” WAS FIRST. It is an expression not 
limited to the race tracks of the United States either. E. 
M. F. “30" has won a lot of firsts, has won them just as 
cleanly and just as decisively as it did the race at Atlanta.

THE FIRST CAR HOME IN THE RACE. And 
to establish a new world's record, was produced by the com
pany, which was the first to place on the markets of the 
world a genuine, practical car of the real touring type at a 
price within the reach of the man of average means.

ALL E. M F. “30's" ARE FAST. Just as fast as witt’p 
•‘Polar Bear.’’ They are made by automatic machinery— 
machinery, the purchase of which is possibly only to a com
pany that builds cars irr large lots and can consequently af
ford" it, saving a large labor expense that would otherwise 
make the car unprofitable, if sold at twice the price in small
er quantities.

E. M. F. DURABILITY is something we can’t show 
in a race, however. All the South knows, though, that 
our old E. M. F. “30 Bullet" has been run 60,000 refiles 
and is qetter than when she came to us—the first E. M. F. 
“30" that ever came south of the Ohio.*

E. M. F. ECONOMY is something we want to de- 
monsrrate any time we have the opportunity. The E. M. 
JF. “30” is the best balance car in the world, h shows lu 
Tthe small expense of tire mntenance. Light weight makes 
for small gasoline consumion, just as it cUes for speed, 
he most ingenious, if the most simple lubricating system, 

in existence helps E. M. F30'’ owners save on their oil 
bills.

THE BIGGEST E. M. F. ECONOMY is the first 
cost. You can buy a duplicate of wilt’s ra •• winner With 
the added equipment of five passenger to 
$1350. Not a car in the field that finish'
M. F. “30'’ on the Atlanto Speedway couli' 
n stock form for within $500.00 of the prie».

BEST AND CHEAPEST. It’s an E 
Price and performance simply can’t be denie 
the recores. *

Are yov in the market for a motor car? <re have made 
some statements here that we will be glad to 'u still further.

THE E.M. F. COMPANY OFCAN / D TD.

, 1.

•ig body for 
behind the E. 

he purchased,

M. F. “30”. 
They are in

AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTUR
Watkerv?

H. B
Local Agent,

rUle, Ont.
A.NSL w.
Campbell on, N. B.

f
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THAT
AWFUL

/

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap. Kentucky.—“I suf
fered two years with female disorders.

mv health was very 
bad and 1 had a 
continual backache 
which was simply \ awful. I could not 
stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back 

j nearly killing me. 
and 1 would have 

I such 
sa

GENERAL NEWS
The charge1 against the Thunder 

Bay Ele vator Co., ior the alleged 
mixing of gram at Port Arthur, 
>»iought by the ware house com- 
mi.-doncr, was dismissed 1 iu the 
Police Court.

The pantaloon skirt has reached 
Rio Janeiro, and two girls who 
were engaged to popularize the 
curious gaiment were mobbed in 
the street. The police were called 
in to envict one from a cafe and 
she was j istlèti by the crowds that 
gathered, while the other was 
saved from complete denudement 
only with difficulty. Tue mob 
seemed greatly amused and 
Lath red up portions of the gar
ment as souvenirs.

EARTHQUAKE AT
PROVINCIAL CAPITAL

Dishes

HR. MALCOLM CREDITED 
WITH BIG SCHEMES

'V

uuh drugging sen- 
ii t i ons I could

hardly bear it.»d soreness in each side, could not !t,i‘atA uf ctfeni.ite and
..................... -------- ------------ tiefore it ex

Japan is said to be prompting 
a renewal with Great Britain their 

defensive

enjoying good health. It ii now j Sir Ahnroth Wiight, M. D., ta-,
Edeautacheor",J™”imned I&Sltaÿ !'*,n tdlj“* the,Pc0Ple of,. Lpnd”n
own work, washing aud everything, that washing takes away tioui the 

-------------- k»n the power to resist the attack
of microbes. So is the natural in 
stinct of the small boy vindicated 
against the traditions which tin- 
soap makers spread if they did not

. In7I think your medicine is grand and I 
praise it to all my neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish it."—Mrs. Oldie 
Woodall. Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement. If you 
have backache don't neglect it. To

Et permanent reliclf you must reach 
e root of the trouble. Nothing we ! 
know of will do this so surely as Lydia '

E. Pinkham’s Compound. I —■ ■ —
Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at j Eire broke opt on Saturday 

Lyiin, Mass., for special advice, afternoon in the Gainsborough.

Rattle and Were Knocked 
Down at Doaktown.

Fredviictou. March 20.--Aiij 
earthquake shock was distinctly felt 
he re about 8 a. m. today during a 
snowstorm, Reports from Doaktown 
indicate tha" the quake was felt worse 
there than here. In some ot the 
fro uses the shock was felt so much that 
dishes rat'ltd and in some cases were 
knocked \ioA il and broken.

Sevenl residents in the vicinity of 
Quceu and i’itt streets, St. John, 
assert that they felt a tremor like a 
slight"earthquake this morning about 
eight o'cluck.

TRAVELLED 3,000 MILES.

Allan Line Delivered Two Infants 
From Quebec.

[Glasgow Daily Record and Mail.]

Strange are the duties occasionally 
performed by steamship officials, but 
an undertaking just completed by the 
Allan lin.* .\ il probat ly rank as un
ique. M r AÎH:* were recentlv 
a<ked t;> arra.-.gt' f- r the conveyance 

j from Bet be. t^ueln-e, to Aberdeen, of

| create. To tlodge a washing is 
j secure protection against disease 
| well a> to ensure the comfort 
i she livur.

to

of

Your letter will be absolutely 
Confidential, and the advice free.

0EftthÂL iflWS
VVuiiueriiiL, from h me, cla-i in 

little ue le than his night clothes, 
«lamc< lb iv.ji( t" :iOUO Alice St.. 
Motiti<;;! e l fi -m expo.-uvv. He

summer hotel at Hubbards, thirty 
miles west of Halifax, and des
troyed three looms, with the con- 

au sing a loss of about SI ,0t"O. 
practically covered by insurance.

rs organized an impromptu 
tire brigade and this was the means 
of saving the rest of the hotel and 
several other buildings. The hotel 
i- owned l y \l. W. Shatford.

was a iL'.ih-. giuci-r, «•» 
age. and ! iJ I ■ • n inesp 
some time.

years ot" The Wii Electric Street

After a stormy meeting which 
lasted for more than an hotir the 
strikers of the Adams Express C .. 
New Yolk voted unanimously last 
Thursday t return to work, leav- 
iigiheir gri \ :» ee- in the hands 
of Mayor Ga, for settlement.

. ... | ” mnipeg
•nsiLie for ; Railway have announced a voluntary 

increase of two cents an hour for 
| iiiotonnen and conductor going into 
‘ effect on April 1st.

The claims 
m h UL 

ht wfouihl .11
I.», t and '

i)i American tishcr- 
tl government of 

J for a relui,J ui 
i vo, *liii - following Li,,'

rlvei i n i I he Hague tribunal, are 
[.res-eii. The a'liount 

in the
in.» V i. 
iniilv.il i. 
i.vi.hhorhouil

The stii!
lull.1-1 iu I' 
Too! 
feu I t 
Iu A.mI l.y a

of I he F rench tiock 
11- I t-Spread to Brre»t 

. r )mrt-. It i- 
il -ike will be fob 
luck ut.

The grain groweia of Sinclair, Man. 
and liraoilou constituency have passed 
a leSi.iliAioii calling for the résigna 
lion of the lion. Clifford Sifton and 
Messrs. Lyle and Simpson of tin 
Manitula Legislature for their -stand 
in opposition to Reciprocity.

\\ lien you lm\i-rlieuinatisni in your 
tool or instep apply Chamberlain's 
Uniment and yi,ii will gel quick le- 
relief. It costs bui a ij mi it t-i. Why 
sutler:- For sale by all dealers.

A large rntinh r of weavers from 
Yoik'liire Kiig.and, have armed 
in New York, their destination 
being the woolen mills of Khode 
Island, Mass.

A local paper of Hamburg, Ger 
many announces that four Ger
mans and an Englishman have 
been arie-ted chat ged with havin 
transmitted to Great Britain plans 
of G--1 man warships under con
struction.

Thirty firemen were overcome 
by the fumes of ammonia while 
fighting a tire which destroyed 
the warehouse of the Monarch 
Refrigerating O uipany Chicago, 
and caused an 8800,000 loss.

The morality squad in Montreal 
under Inspector O’Keeffe are hav
ing a regular spring cleaning Every 
day sees «ome of the dives cleared 
out and the inmat.s arraigned in 
the Recorders Court.

Crying that he had suddenly 
bean stricken blind, Thomas Morri
son one of Winmpegs prominent 
old-timers dropped dead on the 
street last Saturday.

There wer ein February 88,498 
deaths from the plague in India. 
India has a population of some 
thing like 350,000000, but even 
while this fact is remembered the 
situation looks serious. Such loss 
of life from a disease that can be 
■uprrtaeed means that much' has 
*o be done to teach those most in
terested how to suppress it

One man was killed and six 
hundred cattle burned to death in 
a hundred thousand dollar tire at 
lhnuii Stock Yards, Chicagi 
Thou.-anjs of cattle stampeded, 
ami broke stockades and wen- 
saved.

George H. Mimroe long piotiii 
in nt among promoters of schemes 
of the- "get-rich-quick" variety, was 
convicted in the U. S. Circuit 
Court and sentenced to three years 
in the penitentiary.

After vain trying for over two 
years to stamp out the cocaine 
traffic in Montreal, the police au
thorities will now have an oppor
tunity- of prosecuting the vendors 
under the new anti-cocaine bill 
which was adopted iu the Upper 
House at Quebec, and which will 
come into effect at the end of the 
session.

1 wo vbil : n, W'l’;imin:i aini Maî- 
giirvt F • „g- ! I ;,„d 1 1-2 years

Communication was at once 
establi>li. tl with the Canadian agents 
and arrangt-nu nts made for the comfort 
of the children. They were conveyed 
i>y train nom B - to Boston, Mass., 
and placed in charge of a stewardess 
of the*Ionian, which left for home on 
tin- -•»!<i ui, ini i. During ;he voyage 
the shi4 v iiqi tuy became quite 
attached to their young companion*».

The Ionian anived iu the Clyde on 
Saturday, and Messrs. Allan delivered 
their charges safely to the relatives 
who hail come from Aberdeen,

UNIVERSITY NOTES
The t i iv. rsity Basket Ball team 

lias jut-1 returned from its tour of the 
Upper Provinces, The trip is regard
ed by the >.udents as having been 
vei y successful, Fpi though no games 
were won, the scores have been so 
close as to show that the game as 
played here is just as good as the Up
per Canadians. The visitors were 
naturally hampered by the strange 
11. ers and slightly different rules. 
The games and scores were:--With 
Ottawa Y. M C. A., 90-28; Toronto Y. 
M. t • A.. riVMl: Hamilton Y. M. C. A., 
35-32: Toronto Varsity. 55-36.

The Toronto Y. M. C. A., which is 
trying for the Canadian Champion
ship, only won the game in lust few 
minutes of play, for up to that time 
the U. X. B. team led them by several 
points: hut they scored on several 
fouls, which the Eastern College i.ien 
were so unfortunate as to commit 
just before the whistle blew.

The College Y. M. C. A. held a very 
successful and brilliant reception on j 
Thursday night. The Muck Parlia
ment sits Saturday night. The very 
stremio is elections put the Liberals in 
power with a small majority.

Montreal, March 20.—While he 
refuses to discus the rumor that 
he was to build the projected t ail - 
way line from St. John an i Moncton j 
to Que bee, Mr. Thomas Malcolm, | 
railroad contractor, who is in th 
city on important business is said to 
have a much more extensive 
scheme on toot He has purchased 
the unexpired charter of the Que
bec and New Brunswick Railway, 
and it is stated that he will nut 
only build the St. John Rivet 
Railway, but will also carry out 
the lanrei undertaking of a line 
from Levis to Grand Fads, N. B, 
and thence down the Yalley to 
Fredericton or St. John or accross 
to Moncto” from the former place 
and on to Halifax. The Federal 
government is already committed 
to a subsidy for about a hundred 
Elies at. about $0,200 per mile and 
the New Brunswick government 
will likely guarantee the bonds of 
the part from Grand Falls to St. 
Juhh up to $25,000 a mile.

Transplanting the Englishman
The Average Canadian born probably 

his not time to stop and consider how 
much it means tu the Englishman or 
the middle class, to pick up Ins “lug
gage*" and strike for Can.ola It is a 
difficult thing to contrast the life in 
an old English town —a j^uhedra-." 
town f'.'i" instance, with the life that 
is led iu a brand r.ew Canadian town

Mr. Augustus Bridle succeeds, 
however, in doing this, iu his article 
on A New Town for an Old One iu 
tlie March is-ue of MacLean1» Maga
zine. The article is illustrated with 
photographs and etching» showing the 
old crumbling walls of England, side 
by^ide with the board shacks of a 
new prairie town. How Reginald 
Snippett, the imaginary son of an 
imaginary baker, living in the English 
Cathedral city of Highton--alsa 
imaginary, cornea to Canada and learno 
to live and think and work like s 
Canadian after being almost swawped. 

*is indeed a s.ory worth reading.

JtVegetahic Prep oraiion for As
similating ihcToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomcdis andBowels of

PromotesDigeslioiiXlieerrLiF 
nessareHfcst.Conlains neither 
Opium .Morphine ncr Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Zkryv V* Otd ItSAMUELMUZER
/U^u. SmJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss Ol Sleep.

Tac Simile Sit'nolurc of

ITW VoTiK.

CASTOE
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Tears

LXACT comrc? VstAPPBB. J THE CENTAUR COMPANY. N ~W TONE CITY.

RAILWAY' NOTES
The Auxiliary crew are ceitaioly 

having a busy time just now, having 
been called out on an average, twice a 
day lor the last week. On Thursday 
morning the Eust bound express met 
with a mishap near Dalhousie June- ^ 
lion, the engine and two cars jumping « 
the tracte, owing to to a broken rail. ‘ 
When the hieakdown gang arrived on 
the scene, they found that the engin
eer had managed to get his train back 
on the track and had proceeded on 
the journey on his engine's own steam

WHAT THE LOCAL
PAPER DOES 

The late Hon. D. Davis once said: 
Each yeir every local piper gives 
freui $100 to $5,000 in free lines for 
the benefit of the community in which 
it is located. No other agency can oi 
will do this. The local editor, in pro
portion to his means, does more forth** 
town than any other ten men, and in 
fairness, man with man, he ought to 
be supported, not because you happen 
to like him or admire his writings; 
but because a local paper is the best 
invest meut a com mu ni :y can make .It 
may not be brilliant or crowded with 
great thoughts, but financially it is 
more of a benefit to a community 
than a preacher cr a teacher. Un 
tier.-land us now, we do not mean 
morally or intellectually but financial 

| ly, and yet on the mural question you 
' will find the majority of local papers 
are on the tight sit v of the question. 
To day the editors of local papers 
do the most work for the least money 
of any men on work. Subscribe for 
your lo:al paper, nut as a charity but 
as an investment.

D. W. T. Greenfell of Newfound 
landitnd Labrador, who has been 
lecturing on behalf of fishermen in 
Great Britain reached New York 
the other day on the Manrelania 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Grenfell. The noted philanthropic 
worker will deliver a number of 
lectures in the Unilad States be
fore leaving for the far north.

The Cunard company announce 
that they have acquired from the 
Cairn Line the passenger and car
go business conducted by the latter 
from London to Canada under the 
name of the Thomson Line.

A NEW FIRM 
Mr. George L. Kelly, of St. John, 

who has been with Messrs. Robertson 
Foster <fc Smith for fifteen year*, for 
a long time as commercial traveller, is 
about to go into business at Dium 
mond Minoi, Gloucester. In conjuc, 
ion with Mr. Hall, he has bought the 
general business carried on at the 
mines by Mr. T. it! Burns, of Bath 
urst. Mr. Hall has been Mr. Burns 
manager. A* large and increasing 
business has been done at the Mines, 
and under the new owners a successful 
continuance of the business may be 
anticipated. Both members of the 
firm have had a large amount of 
experience. Mr. Burns letires tc 
take a rest.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Th UN Ym Ban Always BoagM
Bears the 

Wgnatreof

ANCIENT HISTORY
AT BATHURST 

The Intereeting case of MacIntyre 
re. White was concluded before Judge 
McKeown, of the supreme court last 
week. Thle waa an action lor tree 
pane of nearly 30 years .Lauding. Af
ter hearing much, aa ha declared, un
important evidence, the judge took 
the case under consideration until 
the 29th Inst.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

reduced rates

Iii Effect until April 10th Inclusive. 
Second Class Colonist Fares from 

Montreal to
Neslon, Vancouver, Victoria,) 
Westminister, B. C. I $47.70
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, f 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. J
San Francisco, Los Angeles,)
San Diego, Cal. [ $49.00
Mexico City, Mex. J

s$ r
TRADE

HARD-More 
and 

- batter 
bread

$ JUST ARRIVED £
1 Car Gravenstein Apples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cape Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters.

Low rates to many other pointai 
and also from other stations on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Round trip homeeeekers' excursion 
tickets to Western Canada via Grand 
Trunk Double Track Route to Chi. 
cage, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 4th, 
and every second Tuesday thereafter 
until September 19th, at very low 
fares,

TOURIST SLEEPIFQ CARS 
Leave Montreal for Chicago on 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 10.30 p. m. Berthe, which 
may be reserved in advance, avail 
able for accommodation of pasaen 
gene Bolding first or second class 
tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with 
trains carrying care ef similar 
style at Chicago.

For further information apply to 
J. QUINLAN, D. P. A., Montreal 

•r .

GROCERIES ‘
Breakfast foods of all kinds Chase & Sanborn's coffee. 
Estabrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’s cocoa,
bendrops' Cocoa. Motts' cocoa. Robinson' Pat Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochiee’ Pickles.' Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.

‘ Lazenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox h Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices 
kinds. Biscuits, Fadcy and Plain. Lime Juice.
Syrupe. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef, 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and 
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. CoruMeal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples.
Q. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil.

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.

of all 
Fruit 

of all 
Hams 
Her-

Qanonge
Whiting.

S. A. RUSSELL,
AT THE OLD FISH STORE Pleasant St Phone 1FB,

t
\

,t
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lens Secrets
There it/one man in the Uni'ed States who has perhaps he^rd 
more women’s secrets than any other man or woman in the 
country. These /lecrets are not secrets of fuilt or shame, but 
the secrets of suTcrh ?;, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce : 1 tli- nvpc i expectation of advice and help.
That fr-.v o£ thv.v '• v n hu e been disappointed in their ex
pectations is prov d by tne tact that ninety-eight per cent, of 
all wo.r . i îr.vlcv tw Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and 
alfd.^her ci:'rc*l. Such a record would be remarkable if the 
cast? numbered by hundreds only. But when 
that r rr -rd apphes to the treatment of more than half-a- mil
lion --. Y -n, in . practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and .... , • i : to tile gratitude accorded him by won
speciei. :s j.i the treatment of women’s diseases.

Ever/ sivk woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely 
chr." A ‘ :r, arc nrilcd, sealed m perfectly plain envelopes,
any . rrtisir ^ whatever, upon them. Write without bar i
cu* . ; • V -• J's D:«-?r.sr.ry Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce,

i, as the first of

P—c.

Ü FAVOMTE PRESCRIPTION 
. Ofr omon Strong,

BlolL Women W.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have, the best 
cf material and

^Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags We

Can print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,.

Xn
U<v

OTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the pro
vince of New Brunswick during 
as present session for the passage 
of an Act authorizing the town of 
Newcastle Ly a two-thirds vote of 
the Town Council to pay a subsidy 
not exceeding S500 annually to
wards the maintenance o£ a ferry 
between the Town of Newcastle 
and Chatham Head. And further 
to authorize the said Town Coun
cil to submit the question of 
granting such subsidy to a vote of 
the ratepayers of the said Town, 
And to enable the Town to ex
empt from taxation the Company 
operating such ferry.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

March 21-1911-4wks.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.

THK BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT ROTICE 

Telephone 65-4

CARs).
E -----

W. d. Dayv Graduate 
Piano Tuner, is prepar
ed to attend to all or
ders in his line. Satis 
faction guara teed. All 
orders left at Mrs. H. S. 
Leard’s, McCullam St., 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 30—3
Peb. 22-3 mo*.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee* Equity Marriage License 

MOS Y TO IF**

•NEWC.VTL2, N. B.

W*LL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or. 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered onjftpplication.

F D. RYAN.
paPerHanger, Painter, Decorator 
Jan. 31st, 3 mos

Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned iu 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP 

Opposite Public Square.
Work received and Promptly 
returned.

T o XX X A.
The Kind You Han Always Boot»Setrs the >9 me Miia you nave aw

«4 v,;. J7 • - ‘ *'

RECIPROCITY
The International Paper Co., of 

the Unite^/States has entered a 
vigorotfs*^protest against Recipro
city on the ground that* if paper 
and pulp are allowed into the U. 
8. duty free the. result would be 
that skilled labour and paper 
plants would be driven from the 
U. S. into Canada.

This is a point which all the 
opponents of the agreement would 
do well to think over. YVc have 
the pulpwvod here and the Inter
national Paper Co., and many 
others know' that Canada will 
reap the benefit of the labour and 
manufacture, in such an arrange
ment, as there would be no neces
sity to pay heavy freights trans

it PROFITABLE COW

Another worldrecord lias been j 
broken The new queen cf the dairy is j 
a beautiful Jersey cow named Sophie ] 
19th of Hood Farm, owned and tested j 
at Hood Farm, Lowell fMa«s.) She ] 
is the champion Jersey for milk and 
butter fat production of cows between1] 
four and five years of age.

During the twelve months ending * 
Dec.31, ltlO, on a test authenticated 
by the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College, under the rules of the Amer- j 
ican Jersey Cattle Club, Sophie 19th 
of Hood Farm gave 14.-373 pounds 
3 ounces milk, testing 1,005 pounds 
11 ounces butter or over half a ton. 
An accurate account was kep: of 
her feed, and her milk sold at 10c. per 
quart made a profit of $£65.22,

The United States Department of 
Agriculture‘s estimate in round uum-

4\

'
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— , her* of the wealth produced each year
porting the pulp wood and re-, by the 22,000,000 c m in the United 
turning the paper into Canadian I States is $300,000,000, or au average 
markers when the whole operation 
could he concluded in the one dis
trict. This protest clears tile air
to some extent and shows us that 
all the many opinions expressed 
have been only to befog the issue, 
emanating from interested manu
facturers and capitalists.

To go further, how is it that if 
the agreement was a give away of 
Canadian interests, that the U. S. 
Senate even under pressure by the 
President, refused to snap at the 
bargain, and adjourned even with
out a vote on the matter.

In the lumber business alone, 
we in the Maritime Provinces see 
the benefits which would accrue 
from an open market, and as we 
now see the farmers in the West 
standing solidly for the agreement 
we may take it for granted that 
the sooner the tariff is amended, 
the sooner we shall see a great 
forward movement in Canadas 
trade.

profit of $36,3G per eo 7. If more* 
attention was paid to feeding and 
breeding it should be easy to increase 
the average profit per cow to at least 
one tenth of the profit made by Sophie 
19th of Hood Faim, which would 
raise the total to SI,240,000,000, an 
increase of $440.000,000.

There is nothing more indicative 
of the trend of popular opinion in 
the West in favor of reciprocity 
than the antagonistic stand which 
Hon. Clifford Sifton’s own Winni
peg organ has taken against him 
on that question and the way in 
which it mercilessly ridicules the 
loyalty-annexation cry. In a re
cent issue, it discussed the subject 
of “True Loyalty,” saying.

“The citizen wlic is truly loyal 
to Ins home dues not parade the 
streets telling everybody of his 
great admiration and affection for 
his wjjij^and children.

“The true citizen of a country 
does not go up and down the land 
telling how much he loves the re
spective Lieutenant-Governorti, 
Earl Grey, King George and the 
Old Flag.

“The man who doubts the loyal
ty of the highest type of Canadian, 
the courteous Englishman, the 
sturdy Irishman, the reserved 
Scotchman, or our good citizens 
from other countries, because the 
respective nationalities are not 
lushing up and down the thor
oughfares calling for “three cheers 
for Britain,” is a greeny of the 
greenest typs. The best citizens 
of this Empire have their loyalty 
in their hearts, not on their sleeves.

“Britain has set the example to 
all the nations of the world in 
carrying on trade and commerce 
unhampered by taxes and tariffs. 
Canada has followed but slowly in 
in the footsteps of the Mother 
Country, but, almost at the point 
of revolt ou tne part of the great
est producers iu Canada, our Gov 
eminent has made a move towards 
gaining access to our nearest and 
one of the greatest markets in the 
world, And what a noise is heard.

“The noise is not made by the 
producers whose products are 
placed on the free list, and who 
will be in competition witli like 
producers on the American side of 
the line. The noise is made by 
those » ho, not short-sightedy, see 
that the success of all open mar
ket in farm products will soon 
lead to a more open market in 
manufactured goods.”

The articles on reciprocity from the 
Canadian Century are appearing in 
the Advocate as in many other 
publications, as advertising paid for 
at- the current rate of advertising.

REDUCING ROOF COSTS.

The roofing problem has alway 
been a vexatious o-'- f ,r the farmer 
On barns and sheds he needed a light 
weight roofing which he could lay 
himself without having to pay for 
skilled labor from town. Ready Roof 
ings which were manufactured for this 
purpose required paiuting regularly 
or they could not be made to last. 
Painting the icofs every year or two 
was a nuisance. The average farmer 
was pretty sure to neglect it, while if 
he attended to it regular'y the expense 
fo the ^AitTn the end amounted to 
more than the roof itself. When a 
farmer bought one of these painted 
roofing he would figure, say 320.00, 
for the roofing, anil 340 eveiy two 
years for paint If he figured on a ten 
years basis, his rool looked pretty 
expensive.

All this ha* been changed in recent 
years by the appearance m the market 
of Amatite Roofing. Amatite is laid 
and handled like any other roofing, I 
except that it never needs to be1 
painted. It has a surface of mineral 
surface is weather proof and furnishes 
a fine durable wearing surface. The 
farmer who buys Amatite figures 
$20.00 for his roof, and nothing for 
paint.

Our readers can obtain a sample 
of Amatite without charge by address 
ing the nearest office cf the.
Carritte Paterson Mfg. Co., Limited. 
St. John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.
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The Semi-ready Chesterfield 
The Scad-ready Raincoat

__ _ It’s not a descriptive word—“Semi-ready
tailoring.”
____ It’s the name of
____ who tailor on a
physique type forms,
.... ensuring a correct and individual fit, or a 
return of the buyer’s money.

a firm of wholesale 
new and perfect system of

R.-ady-m: 
is only a now •

•ad v-mav

COLLISION AT SAYABEC
Kail y last Friday morning two 

freight trains collided near Sayabec. 
The force of the impact threw one car 
of coal on to the top of the engine, 
which quickly caught, fire. This and 
two cars of pulp wood were utterly 
destroyed, and owing to the fire the 
line was b'oeked for a Considerable 
time delay n ; t Y* MvifVne exprès,*.

The Canadian Northern ip to 
build 600 miles of track thi^ year. 
Consideiing that Mr. Borden has 
told us we are to lose all our carry
ing trade, wouldn't it have been 
bettec for Sir William to have 
spent his money buying stock in 
Jim Hill's roads?

It will require 220 commissioners 
and will cost a million dollars to take 
the Canadian Census which will be 
commenced on June 1st.

Be sure you are right, then go 
ahead. But if the average man did 
this he’d never move at all.

STILL MISSING
Quite a number of replies to our 

subscribers are still missing. Surely 
those in arrears do not wish us to re
mind them by letter again. The 
amounts are small, Imt the total is 
large. Please remember.

ABSOLUTE

clothiers would have you believe that *4 Semi-ready ** 
iy of making ready-made clothes, and that theirs are 

but Semi-readv is tailoring—it*s not factory-made, 
not ready-made, but it i< specialized tailoring on a perfect physique 
type system.

No matter what your shape, weight, height or your normal or 
peculiar build—there’s a Semi-ready type made to fit you.

&emi-rathy STaihmng

J. D 6REAGHAN 60

I
L

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Leau
Standard 01 The World For Many Generations
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
"Brandram’s B. B." White Lead.

Made in Canada by

DRANDRAM-U EWPERSON,JL# ■■■■■■■■■■ Æ. S ■■■■■LIMITED.

MONTREAL. HALIFAX. •T. JOHN, TORONTO. WINNIPEG. 54 I

SECURITY. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Shnll. Wrapper Below.

LIVERY Ap SALES
STABLES

Tory snail owl sa easy 
So take a»eagar«

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TOHND LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, OKN4,’IÎN U Mi------
Jgja I Purely Teir»t«Me..y

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry
Building on Henry street where we will be pre- 

ared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shor evt notice, 
"e have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

pa
Wi

I EDWARD DALT01M.
IHestreenrv nt Phone 47

——

'K HEADACHE. SUBSCRIBE FOR THEAfV UiE
Î
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No one disputes the splendid quality
of Red Rose Tea. He e in the East as well as in 
the XVeJt-irAiv. uJvd every day in. thousands of 
licmes wlv ■ its unvarying fine quffl^y has been 
proven by j ears oi continuous use. ' a.

i ",
à m‘is oood tea

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

*4* % Nii"' Maty il. Iî.rli:ii-tV. of C'ampbcll-
RPMAAiiai A ‘ toil, is the guest of Miss Jvi nie E.$ PERSONAL It—».....

X *T* 4» 4* *1* *î* - Ï* »7* -i* 4» X

Messrs. Wiilliam A. Craig and Staf 
ford Dunn, who have been employed 
n Millinocket, Me., during the winter, 
have returned home.

Mr. Melvin Allison, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has Vt-n transferred to 

. Campbvllton. Mr. Allison was very 
! popular and will be much missed.

j Miss Robinson, who had" been visit
ing friends in Saranac Like, Albany 
Boston and Mont real, for the past six 
mouths has returned to her home in 
Millet ten.

I Tlie many friends of Michael Cough 
! Ian, son of Mr. Lawrence Coughlan i 
j of Chatham Head, will bo 
pleased to learn that he is recovering 
from a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Henry T. Ball of Stanstead, P. 
Q. who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crocker, is now 
spendinga few days in Stellartun,"N. 
S. with Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lewis.

| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR 0

Presents 1

Miss Lillian Forsythe >f Wbitnvy- 
ville, was in town Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. L unity and 1 irt!• 
arc visiting friend'- in Moi < ton.

H. B. Anslovv of the CampbcV.l. n 1 
Graph to, spent Saturday in tw.

j Mr. Rii-haid Mather, win# has pven 
spi mling the xx inter months in Bangor 

; Maine, has returned home.

I Mi. Wiii. K.is-eii, mechanical loiv- 
\ man of the I. C. R. Sh«»|»s here, is 
i visiting friends in Nova Scotia.

_____  " j Mrs. Harold Russell, is visiting in
i Campbel11on, is the .guest of her 

Rev J. Ci. A. r.>ti|iih»tm a». I wile of ,MIV„ts, Mr. and Mrs. Stout.
Millviton were in town on Monday.

Mrs. James R .binsôn and Mi--lu ne Miss Lou Harley is spending some 
Robinson aie in Camden, South Cat o- weeks in Sydney, the guest other 
li,ia cousin, Mrs. John J. Fallen-

Miss Ruby Percy of U>ggivvillr I Mr. (iuy Trail- lias returned I" In
carne last week to visit Miss Mieuie ! b ane in Port Arthur aWer sjM ii I.iig 
Harvey. i an exl iidcd visit nil the Xnrlll Shore.

Miss Mary Doyle, trained nurse, who 
has been visiting with her brother, 
Mr. D. P. Doyle, and other relatives 
on the Miramiclr. lias returned to her 
horn? in Lynn. Mass.

Miss Kate Email, who left here in 
December to lake up the study of 
musing in Jersey City hospital, has 
been accepted and i» now on duty in 
the hospital. Miss Koran led her 
class in tne examinations.

E THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from |fsr 2
I THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 1
££ 3

I the BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 1 %
C: 3

1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it is
| THE BEST TO USE. §
-= —FOR SALE BY— 3
E 3

| Stottiart Mercantile Company, Ltd., §
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE. 3

S.uiuiuuumuiuiuiimmuuiumaiauuiuiuiiumuaiiuiuiiumiuuaimiuiuuutatim5s

N. B, ORANGtMEN ! 
HAVE GOOD YEAR

PickisoiY & Troy’s

WATERY BLOOD 
IN THE SPRING

Miss Amy Sobey of Piote-tionviilv • y[l.< Aitliur Metcalfe, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with her Aunt, Mrs >vho has been the guest of Nexvca-tle

friends returned home Tuesday lastHenry Price.

Mrs. Wm. Bovaul, of Moncton, is 
visitirg her sister, Mrs. John McCall um 
Mitclieil street.

W. H. McRae, of New Glasgow was 
the guest of Mi. and Mrs. James 
Caldev, last week.

William] J.Keating resumed his 
work with tht I. O. R last week aftei 
an absence of ten weeks, Mr. Keating 
sprained li.s ankle New Yer.r’s eve 
and had been laid up evei since with 
the injury.

IDS''’ll*W w ^
r iii# ?
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A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over 50 years—

Just 
beoau

How To Get New Health and New 
Strength at This Season.

Even the most robu-t find the 
winter months trying to their 
health. Confinement indoors, often 
in over-heated and nearly always 
badly ventilated rooms—in the 
house, the office, the shop» and the 
-chool—taxes the vitality <f even 
the strongest. The blood becomes 
thin and watery or clogged with 
impurities. Some people hav 
headaches and a feeling of langou 
others are low .spirited and ner
vous; still other» have pimples and 
skin eruption*; while some get up 
m the morning feeling ju-t as tired 
as when they went to bed. Thes* 
are all spiing tnptoms that the 
blood i» < ui of i ider, and that a 
medicine 1- needed. Many people
• ush to purgative medicines in the 
spring This i- a mi-take. You 
cannot cum-the-»- tronh es with a 
medicine t» at gall »ps thiough your 
-y-tem and leaves you weaker 
-til1. What you need to give you 
health ard strength in the spring 
is a tonic medicine that will enrich 
the bio fi and sc.-.the the jangled 
nerves, and tin* one always re iahle 
ionic and i.ii.id-i.uihb r is Hr. 
William l*ii»k P 11». These Pill-
nor only I an - | i.-ig w vaknes-e.-
md ill- but giLiMi \ «-u against the 
more »• i i«nj< ailo . nt > \hut follow, 
-uch a- ana. mi-, neivous debility 
indige-ti iii, iIn no ati-m and all
• ether • ii a-e- due to lad blood.
Dr. Wil iam- Pink Pills, actually 
make • cw, i ieh, led bloo l whicn 
-tie- gt1 ers every nerve, evety 
organ ami *v« iy put < f the body, 
and makes weak, ailing people 
bright, hippy and strong. Mr-, 
tas. McD iiihld, II rcouit, N I’*., 

say»: I» mv opinion l)i. Wil
liam»’ Pii.k Pd‘s do all that is 
claimed ï".- th-in. My s stem wa- 
i un down, and 1 was so weak 1 
CvUld baldly do mv woik, ani
a king cme for my baby added to 

my difficulties 1 med a few 
boxes ol l)i. Williams' Pink Pills 
« ml they made me ft el like my 
-wn .seif. I vuiy cheerfully le- 

c mi l.end the Pills to all who are 
we.k or ailing."

Sold by all medicine dealers ~()r 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
'•oXc-m for $2 50 from The Di. 
Williams' Medicine Co, Brock ville, 
Out ,

COST OF BRITISH ELECTION.

St, Stephen, March 22—At the meet
ing here of the Grand Lodge of the 
Province of N. B.

Deputy Grand Master George E.
Day commended The Loyal True 
Blue Orphanage at Piéton, Ont., to 
the .members, telling that only the 
previous Thursday from St. John, I
four children, whose father had,cruelly ^ QQUGHSi COLDS*
deserted their mother, had been sent j 
there.

The report of N. J/ Morrison, grand 
secretary, after welcoming th? mem
bers, declared the past year was one 
of the most prosperous in the history 
of the organization.

The new lodges ojganized during 
thd year were:

Centreville‘ No. 63, at Centre ville,
Carle!on county.

Drummond, No. 81, at Burnt Church . u 
Northumberland. I * HON C. 75

Midgic No 119, at Midgic, Westmor-

Beersville, No. 138, at Beers ville,

Fleming, No. 85. at Beech wood,
Carleton.

Kinirs Own, No, 140, at Dipper 
Harbor.

No. 96. at Belyea’s Cove, Queens.
Two dormant lodges wire resuscit

ated—McArthur, No. 115 and Cape 
Rocks, No. 128. During toe year four 
lodges were iacorporated.
Rcturus have been received from 134 
primary, 1 district, 15 county lodges, 
and 12 scarlet chapters, with 11 prim
ary, 2 county and 5 scarlet chapters to 
hear fix m. These show that there

Initiated 664
Reinstated 123
Joined by ceititlcate 70
Withdrawn 103
Impelled 4

The grand secretarv commended the 
Orange Sentinel 'to the members and 
commended the (’ampbelîlon br< thren 
bn- their energetic étions following 
the lire.

A vei v strong resolution was adopt
ed condemn! lg the church of Rome 
for its attitude re mixed marriages 
and its declaration re person» married 
by Protestant ministers^ and calling 
upon the legislature toe'nact a -pecial 
law which will make it a criminal 
offence for an/ minister of any de- 
nominatijn, who, in tli3 exercise of 
his duties, disturbs th peace of famil
ies or seek to annoy any British sub
ject in the full exercise of his civil 
light, or from doing that which the 
laws of Canada permit him to do, 
under a fine or impi isnument.

The following also pa-sed: “Resolved 
that this Grand Lodge of New Bruns
wick put itself on record as being 
strongly opposed to said reciprocity 
as now before the pailiament vf Can
ada, In the opinion of this Grand 
Lodge such treoty would tend to 
weaken the tfe that binds to the 
mother country
Harry A. Try lor represented No Sur
render Lodge of Newcastle.

The officers elected for the e naming 
year areas follows:—G. M. Rev B. H.
Thomas; Senior Deputy G. M. Ira F.
Biown: Junior G. D M. J. H. Clork;
G. C„ Rev. A. A. Rideout; G. S.. Neil 
J. Morrison, St. John; Grand Tieas.
H. l>. XVadman; G. D. of C. D. K.
Graham; G. Lecturer, A. A. Brewer.
G. Auditors, Harry Sellen, J. F.
Stevenson; Deputy G. S., S. W. Smith.

SYRUP OF WHITE PINE
With Eucalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures

SORE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

Big Sale of Sleds/
I have for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS.
6 PUN6S and a lot of Eitra SLEDS with 
3 and 4 BARS. CHAINS. WHIFFLETREES. NECK YOKES. ETC.

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Squar-

Card.

EX-ALD. LEWIS
OF ST, JOHN

Native of Northumberlii* County 
Died on the 21st Initait.

To the Electors of the Town 
! Newcastle:

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested by a 

arge number of electors of this 
own to otter myself as a candi
date for the

MAYORALTY
I have consented to have my 
name placed in nomination for 
that office, and respectfully solicit 
your votes and support I have 
served the town as an Alderman 
for three successive years, and my 
record is before your If elected as 
Mayor I will, as when I was an 
Alderman, perform the duties of 
my office impartially in the inter
ests of the town »nd to the best of 
my ability.

Your obedient servant,
F. L. PEDOLIN, M. D. 

Newcastle, N. B., March 18, 1911. 
tf.

manufacturer, which business he 
carried on, until about fifteen years 
ago, when his sons, Willaim F. and 
James, relieted him of much of the 
responsibility in the management. 
In 1889 he was elected a member 
of the Common Council. He re
mained in the council until 1893, 
and in 1908 he was once more 

j elected, con tinning to represent his 
ward until the last civic election, 
when he retired.

In provincial and federal politics 
he was a strong Conservative.

lINTERCOtONIALlT RAILWAY
Special Round Trip Ex-

cursion Fares to the
Northwest

Good going April 5, 19: May 3,
17, 31; June 14, 28; July 12,
20; August 9, 23 Sept. 6, 20,
1911.

Good for return two months from
date of issue.

FROM NEWCASTLE TO
Calgary, Alta. $53.60
Edmonton, 53.66
MacLeod, 53.60
Medicine Hut, 50.66
Lethbridge, 52.66
Moose Jaw, Sask. 44.66
Prince Albert, 49.66
Saskatoon, 47.16
Wainwright, 51.16
Winnipeg. 39.66

Correspondingly low fares to 
other points in the Canadian north
west. Eree Colonist Cars on Mar
itime Express to Montreal!

For further particulars apply to 
local ticket agent.

The recent general elections in 
Great Britain and Ireland coat $8,750,- 
000. The coat to the candidates was 
#6,481,610. In addition, there were 
.xiraneou» expenses footing up close to 
#3,600,900. ^Nowadays e nierons 
-ocieties and leagues, such aa teh Free 
Trade Union, the Tariff Return League 
and societies specially advocating 
this and that measure, send out 
••attelions of speaker», engage halls 
and flood the country with leaflets 
and posters.

St. John, March 21.—The death 
of Ex-Aid. Wm. Lewis occurred 
• hi» morning after a months illness. 
Deceased, who was an ardent and 
faithful Temperance worker and 
Baptist, was in hie 83rd year 

M" Lewis was in Escntninac- 
Nori bomberland 'county, in Jane 
1828, and came to St. John in 
1849. In 1854 he started business
„ Britain street as an iron work on

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet» cor
rect these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

■ TOH
■tie Win Hus*

Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleahed t* 
■the most UP-TO-DATE manor 

BERT STEWART
OVER KETURO’S 8HOP

Opposite Public Square.
Work received and Promptly 
returned. r


